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Paps Four

Friday, January 22, 1932

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hilltop Society

Capt. Frank Rawles

Wms New Laurels

(Cont nued f1om page one)
speed I ever attamed on any one fl1ght
w~s wh1Ie flymg across the contmant
to brenk my former speed record Be

··NM ..

'

Special Spanish Dinners

flutter Later I found that one of my
Iandmg wnes had bloken whde l was
fiymg- at that ternfic speed Probably the
cllhhlde
my for
hfe three
for I
spun
toward
thesaved
ground
tht osaud feet '
He also told of n fow hatr ratiSlllf!:
experiences he had on hts tmnscon
tme11tal gbdex fhght Tim; wa$ the
:thst tlanscontmental f11ght that ended
Wtthout disaster to both plnne pilot
or ghder ptlot
~V'e made Tucson
Allzona the fh:st mght o~1t of Loa
Angeles From tl1e1e we went to EI
Paso Texas non stOp
Before we
bad bE."en flymg an hoUl; and a half, a
lngh wmd blew up facmg us
My
ghdcr went mto most all the stunts
nmtgmable at the end of rny tow
I rope, whtch was 382 feet long The
fl1ght ended safely and 1 Duke ' J er
mgm and I wme ve1y glad to see
Roosevelt Field, N Y"

Intm-Fwte1mty Queen

D11an Knode the dean~ of the colleges,
and all faculty men wlio me teachmg
at tltc. Umvet~nty i'oi t11o first tnne
th1s ~ern: were tho guests Archm
W(>!>tfnll :rncsulcnt of the Indepen
dents, nct(>d as mao;ter of ccietnomes
Speeches wore g1ven by Dr Ztmmcr
mnn, Dean !{node, Dean Nannmga,
Dran Shnnnnn, Dt'an FatuR, nnd by
Messts 1\fnvfield, Stumt, and Kolin
hm, eongt_atulatmg- the Imlepcnclents
on then wondNful otgamzahon ami
nrrompln>ltmonts
The S1.r,ma Chi's SllO!lf'lOred a Rmmt
Tlw guest ltst 1 tcludcd Dr Znnmer
tnfornml l10Uf1c> dance la ~t Sunday man Dl r~:nl C(> 1\fr Walter Dean
i':rorn 7 m to 0 00 p m ~'ha Gene K110dP1 D{aH Nanmngn Dean ShanKuw~y anU !\Irs Q L Wilson clmp non, DC'an Fatltf( and Messrs Stual't,
ClOllCd
W<'sLfall MnylicJd, Enloe Blnl~ely
Remly Stac:v, Gocht~ Bt cklcy Be1
The P1lws wlslt to announcC! tl1nt no gm1 Burp:nettt, Cushm m Flsll, Kelpatties whatsoever me mtetformrr lalun Wh1h-' 1 Shrtcffei, True, W<Jrnt,
wtth tlteu crammmg for finals So Landi urn, Alke1 s, :Mm ttn, Lonnkm, Mrs Gro.ce Thompson, head of the
t11erel
Bcrlmut'h, and Flo1es
muste department of tho Umvers1ty
of New Mextco, has won national
!1-hsses NeUeva Booth, Elmso
The 1\h~ses Ahcc Hendetson and tccogmtton several ttmes, howevet,
1\:!eana, and Fern Lwmgston were dm
the Lobo ;feels thflt the National
ncr guests at the l{appa llouaa Jar.t Glonncth Enghsh wero hostesses last
FrJdny cvcmng to a small brtdge
Sunday
rm.rty of three tab}(IS
The guests
were>
1\itsses Frances l\fawr, Vn
A.D P1News
gmm Brnnnon, Jew(>l l\leclk1ff, 1\Iar
Alp11tl. Nu of Alpha Doltn P1, nn- r;n1ettn Bar.r, Helen 1\feDowcll I!elen
u<Junces the pledgmg of Irma Palmer Dond, 1\.'ftuy Stnhck, Co111elhn Green,
!IInxmc Cnntrell, Genevieve Coon,
of Texas
Nlles Strumqutst1 C'f T1jems, has 1\bll Ruby Gilts and l'\Jts Jtmmy
returned to the Umverfnty to do soma Davis
My DEAR Frtend Mayfield
research wotk Sho,.Js a member of
Behevc It ot not, the student lttcrtho. Alphn Delta Pt sorortty, and
A SUlPtJSO sl owor was gJV~.?n Sun
moved mto the chapter ]lOUse last dny1 Jnnuaryn 17, for l\!1ss C<Jrnelhn ature tlus week IS worse than usunl
Dr Samt seems to have stocks of
week
Green by the Mtl'tles Ahcc liendcr,on
nnd Glenneth En~hsl1 !lh~~ Green
:for the lest, wen. why waste fresh
JrJ t>ngaged to many Mr nny Wilder
Kappa Alpha News·
type\'rTtter
r1bbon
you else
can ••
ar
•••
m pnpcrs
nnd 1notIfmuch
of
Demmg
Nn~
l\[(>Xtco,
sometnne
1
Thn Kappa Alplm Mother..• Club
Inuge a good dog fight, or bung a
wlul'h ts )mown ns the J( A !l[tuthnr; Wttlun the next month The sllm'ier cm,!us to town I'll do my best t<J
met Mom1ay, Janunty 18, nt the chap~ ..~ns clcve ... ly nrwnr.cd, and proved to slaughter tt In the most approved
tet house Plans were made for a be n C()lll})lctr, nurpll"'e t<J :Mt s Green style Unttl then, cher1o, 01d Thmg
benefit br1dge to b( gtv('n February 3 The follov.:mg gu(1Rt8 'W<'tC- prc"ent
Max Lovelace
Commtttecs WNc appointed to ar- Mt"" en I nuly Wuotl) Ctrgmm Cntr,
tangc for deta.ds
Senmg on the Theodma Tu;d<'boltl, '!'.fnry Stnhck,
Thmk What a Week Wt1l Drmg
rcfrcf3hment contmltl<'c me Mrfl E l~ 1\Iargnrt Hm nson, lfaxme CantreH,
Castcttet, Mesdame R P Woodson, JQwdl ~f(>d]dff, Marr,-::tt('tf.a Barr, (No apologies, and not many regrets)
911
Fmloy, Guy Rog"rD, Jamc~ Scott, {[(>ll.'n !\f{'T>o"{'U ll<'len Bond, Kath~ 11 What lS the season closmg for
Pun£
Brown,
antl
M1J
ICenne:~~
.!'tnd
Frosh
on
Parnde
1\.[csdnme::) Jcn en, nnlplta. Iletnandez,
~So lOU can cram, so you can cram,"
S B Mdlel', Cm:;tcttet and Burl~ ate
the honest Semor stud
nttemlmg to puz('a' and !tir.., Halph Aciwmuuh Meeting' 1What :mal,es you look so white, so
Hernandez JS ehmrman fur candy
The Ae1\ anmh chapti'r of t11e Del
'~Jnte'" satd Frosh on~Pnrade
comnuttcc
plmm
Sm.'J('(;i: ,. dl mt {'t at the 1"' W
t'I'm dreadm' '~hat I'·H~ got to dot'' the
Mr, Don EnghBil, from f'an1Zozo,
(" A o.t 7 m o'clflrf Thur clay l'Ve
honest Semor sa1d
was n guest nt t11e Kappa Alpha
nm~, 'Hth Dt EHi} n lu bte to bo
house ior several dnlil tln 1 w<!ek }It
For exams ate m the offing, JOU ran
Enghsh ts n former atudt>nt of the pwmnm lC>adC>r
ToJHCG for d1 CU<: 1011 wdl be preltenr the groans nnd mghs
Unl\ t>r ty n11d 1Jafl mO.Ji!f :fnend~ lwre
11 Tho
~('nt<d 0.<- folio~ l!
D('lplnan T}JC campu ~ 1S m moummg-no <me
Tt m (')(lr " 1\h H Ddle S\· ('{ t nml lJrs
laughs ns '~e _go by,
L < DPcl ('1 1 nTJw PrC']Ude to Hnnm~ Tlwy me thmkmg of the questtons
Alpha Chi Omega
lml 1 Carn:r," ::'~It s E~tll( 1 Roc:; and
thnt '1'1111 t-ake the hours m.vas,
Elects Officer><
Alpha Gamma ch 1pter cleef(ld tlew ZltJ4 Etlwll'ml (>1, ' ( nmhhons on the And tlu•y'w startm' exammntmns
l!onda:.~ mornmg
cfficer;;; at it.s tcgu1ar ru(>C>bng Motulay I\t of t1lP ( onf11d u :arr H W
mght
TllC followm,• gir]g were Cw., ford !l?!d :MJ{; G(lrtnfd!' Thomp
ont; "An I:u(>lll\'" Pmtntt d lrancl!'cted·
Yep, til np1te of NeY.t Years reso ..
Plemdent, Jean :McGllhvnr-.:, \lee~ mhal," lltc:,:; :'lfur1~n Crowfm 11 aml 1utton<1 1 tl1cre wtll be Jots of coffee
1 W( tern ('111:\I1
I'nt{l
Stt
r~t
m.
prestd<'nt, Vtrg1nm Bcnnt:!tt; trf.'n.s ..
downed \~tth tht! cram sess1ons for
rctary, Luc1le Sch('Jbe, rccorthn..; c:ce- 1hzntwn on 'The Ih 1111~ of Uum/ " Pr.ych or Engltsh or whate\!er '~e
urcr, Vl.'lmn :r~arr 1 ('tJlTP. pondmg r;t>c Mt i\tt!! 3f~ ...., nul lh I{atbr...m£"
batmen to be 1Iunk1ng tlns bme
retarJJ 1\rnrtha Crsme , ' arden, :mn.. Wortmali. r Tlu> Batth of Trehw.''
Nearb every {l1ofe:~sor on the camme Den Chappdl, bou e mannJ!ct,
rr~n! limn 1 an1l ~ft
J<'nnn• lJU>~ mltmts that exams nrc ileces<~ary
l{ntlmrme Vida], lm1tormn, flobert 1
evd~. that they have n tendenc~ to
Vandcn\art, "Oettl chmrman, Thelma.
cau~e chrome mental mdtgesbon and
t\mble, lyre edttor, Katkmne B1.1~
thnt they nre tbe pr1mary source af
ers, pre n ed1tor, Knth1yn rc-II
0 mfds('l, • 'I'll{' l'e ult f f ('nnquest." the "hne, o:t' four flush athtude of
!\!1
~tdl1 1!tt1 1 r alid ~h 1 Ellen !-;Ome of our campus b1g shots
Nov
we lm~e the question, why bother 9
Phi 1\Iu News
The answer 1s, we've got to have a
,..h<=£; ..~.uu~ Kdler 't71ll be a gue tat
fmr hurdles oli the eour o of edueathe how.c of lii1 g Mnrgai'et Thomp on L:niver-it~· Qum td
tJon, and final e1mms that cnll ior
Jn Santa Fe durmg" ti1e m.d ::.a::mes~
thmg1 we ne-. er kne'" tn tho fir:;t
to he Featured
ter '\'"Cnbon.
C'Jm:nty plaee do JUst as v;eU a:J anythmg else
?<fir'"' l'utl1 Dr.cll{'~ VJI.ll at"e 1.111 ~
T11c b(>st atbtude to tnke 1R, of
:Betty and 1Ie1en YQounrr ~s _gue •s f:l: o " ll Leu .. JIH' o tC'd F\b 2G, at
cotlrue, that of the pattent donkey
nt her Jwme iu Carrtzozo -tlft(>r cx..- U e :\tmor~ Buzldmg i<Jr the udrm
After one flunks qmzzes for two or
antlnnhon week.
twn frc uf ..0 cetJ"Ar.1f:U"' other thnl' ~ears stratght1 one flop more or
To tim dehgbt of the Ltlbo and the
sorrow of Pitt ~[u g1rh, tlm cu tomary ouh4at dm~ :f~atUlt.; 1 on tf e et;enmg•s le J does not matter:
Naturally, we could study C'iery
u(!ozy 1 ot Ph1 "'fu ;\Jll not be grrett btU uYe nnmben b:;: Na , 0 d, Jnd 1an
Fuim t of Mhonal llt"Cin inencu, a \a mght, but thu'lk of !1.11 the fun we'd
thi.., ·wE::ek.
m1ss Besld('s t1tat1 we'd become nn
rtety l.tf: b;y a group of Albtli]Uerque r Ale('kJ' and who -wants to be a SISSY'
Sig Ep New::;
Ltttle Thmtrc Jlla;ym..,, an!l 8C>'eral and have everybody know lf:"'
Donald Ktct~mgcr, S1g Eil pledge, nuntbn3 by the Umvc:routy l\ten';;;
So hcre 1s to closed season, the crnm
Q.utntcttc TJns p10grnnt 1g one of scsston, and the good old headache
VISited :Belen Tuesday evenmg.
Archm MeDowelJ, Floyd Yates, the nlnny bcmg B}Jollsorcd by mem- that :rtvals the "mornmg after 1 pam
Utchard Potts, and Bob Erickson went.
It could be worse, y' know, \Ve <!ou1d
to Enemo o\'(lr the wet!k-end.
Lers: of l\Ir,~:; Grace ThmnllSon•s nmsac have ~xams once n month instead of
An infornml dnnce was held last detJalthtent
tWice n. ~car
Sunday mght at the Stg Ep hou~e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
We tlto student body1 Llnough tl\o
mcdnnn o£ tho Lobo WISh to extend
our congratulabons to MI!is JmH! Ann
flnnth wl10 was elected Intot Flati.'I
nity <~uecn at tho nnnual IntN Frn
tet mty dance, held at the duung hall
I"r.t Jnnum:y 8
1\fua; Smith upholds the t1me wom
saymg ' men rn efe1 blondes," ns ohe is
a dlslmct blonde We may say-Just
another bcnuttful gul f1om Cnhfo:mw.

rnents.

Permanents

Miller Announces

(Contmucd from page one)
2 Room tent double room per per
son, $5 00, smglc room, per person,

a All
$71>0

residents of dornutones Will
be reqmred to take meals at the

dmlng hall
4 Board and room must be pn1d m
full not Inter than the lOth of ench
month, 20c wtll be added for each

6

MARIAN MARSH
Under Eighteen the dangerous age, she was old enough to know
her own mmd

Fountain Service
Chllt

Drinks

University Pharmacy

Phone 2833

CENTRAL and CORNELL
F1 ee Dehvery

r~~=:=;===~~=~
Phone
c

After Classes Meet Your Fnends He1 e

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop

The Colleg1nte Hangout

!lOME !lAKING

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO-AN ADVERTISING

dny thnt board remams unpntd after

The College Inn

B Stmons

d~t~h:·~1~0t~h~o~f~th!·lmlon~t~h~~~~~~~~~M~S~C~o~rn~·~~~~~A~I!bt~IQ;U~·,,qlu!·~~iS ~j~M~E~D~IU~M~~w~o~R~T~H~~W~TJI~I~L~E~~~~~--

I

Mr and Mrs Ltppmcott nctcd as
chaperortsJ and Jnnmy S::tdler -v;n sm
clmrge o£ tho affair.

'

I

There was 11 large eto\vd at the
brtdge party gtven at the S1g Ep
house Saturday, January 16. M1ss
France! Bennett won the htgh cut
pxize with the lucky ace of spades
All guests p~sent have reported "a
lovely party."
J.!'reddm Womack, of tho S1gmn Ph1
Epsilon fraternity, was a VIsitor at
the 'tS1g EpJJ house Wmlnesday

Independent Men Smoker
Tuesday e'Vefiiilg'1 January 10, the

Independent 1\-Icn entertn1ned w1th 11
thre(! cour."!C dmnet an dsmoker nt
the dmtng hall. Dr Znnmcrman,~

r------------------------------;
Schedule of Fmt Semester Examinations

1CJ31-1932
E:rom hour

8-10
AM
1012
AM
1·3
PM

Monday
Jan 2.,
Claases
MWF

s•

Tuesday
Jan 2G
Classes
MWF

o•

Wednesday
Jan 27
Classes
MWF

Thursday
Jan 28
Classes
MWF

WOO

llOO

MWF
MWF
MWF
MW.F
100
200
300
400
TTIIS
TThS
TThS
TThS
800
900
WOO
llOO
3G
TThS
TThS
TThS
TThS
P~!
100
200
300
400
Night c1nsS!!S hoM cxtl.mtuntmns on the n1g11t of t}w; last class mectmg
In CiHie of conA1ct nf I!Xnminnttons, consul~ w1th your Jnshuctor

!.....---------------------------1 1

11m~11

5

I:
I
I

II

Unncr<nty, r<>certt!J ldt l'l.l! !i:o\
York f'ItJ ,,.hf."r(' b itl! '\ n 1 ll (' •ta I
uate wort. at C"olumbtn rmt ll 1t~ m
that mebopoltf'l
DPnn CJnuH' l'PrNHd her J, A ,11
grce nt the U'm'i(lr!';Jf-.: of X<'w 17(>
u•o severnl J.(larR n,.,.o m !I .-. 1 <' tat
hnH! she has set\ t>d tn • arwu<: "3' 3r
lfiC's at 1Icr Alma !\!~tc 1 r<' C>n+h
bemg an mgtrurtor m tht•J)PJ ~utmt>nt
or !\Ius1c, and dt"3tt of w, n , n Jl(' '""
ClaU'<C \\as th(> fir t ttJ mould tlw
dutu:~-l of tl!C' d<'an of ''l'mc n nn •m
'l'nmpu>~

tntn n l'lt>Jl"ratc> 111 t•l'l ~ P,(
fore tl11>1 hUH' tht> ''01! 1m<; hP£'n
done m comunrtmn \\:ttll th(' t1E:'"Il (t"

1 play safe by
sticking to

OH, WHA1 A GAL IS MARYI
Shes one of lh(f genulno beau Ilei
Ihat e'Mn the eamero cannot flatter
Sorrow and profus•onal bad luck
followed her tar ye~:u1 Now she '
a bride thesludlas clgmorfother'
tho public loves her and th"
Hollywood 11111 lsshlnlng Hern~~w
RADIO PICTURe b 41MEN OF
CHANCE'' Hero's to you Mary
AstC'.Irl W&'ro glad you lmoka
LUCKIES and wore grall!lful for
th~:~t statement you gav11 u1 wllh~
out Cl cant of payment.

,

.

LUCKIE_s~~

"I can't afford to take cbances with my voice. So I play
safe by sticking to LUCKIES-tbey're always kind to my
throat. And I'm doubly grateful for your improved Cello·
phanc wrapper which opens so easily wtth tbat clever
little tab."
~

''It.,s toasted.,.
!.22!:Throat Protection- against irritation- agcinstcough
And Moisfurt~ ..Proof Cellophano Keeps fluff

1'Toasted"

Flavor ~

rJJClQ I

'

!!:!!.!!

TUNJt IN ON LUCKY STRIKE--60 modern minutes w1dL the uorld's [tne~t dance ordtl'S£ras antl Walter Wrudtdl1 tuf10se go~sltJ
of today b~co~ dtc fleWs oftotnoTTaw, t!Vcr)' TucsdayJ ThursJay ancl Saturday t!t1CI1ang t'ltiCf N H C t'letv. orkg

m<>n 1 and th(' rr(ldtt fnr mg-~1tizlll,.,. tlH•
tlubes {)f tll(l deo.u of \V<lnl"ll ( ,, an
effic1ent bam>~ J:'CI£' enh"! 1 v to :\I "
Clnuw
At rolumbm lTnn:<' >lih
n.hs..'i Clauv(' '"'11 ~tuds: tcmard l!t1 r
masterl'l d<":rret'
nrr Campa, mstn](•~or m ~r,nn,<~'J
and d1rector of rcsC':nrh of thl' NP•'>
1\!~XIl!() roUt lor(' A~SO('ID.tllln 1"1 mnl
mg h1s lt'nv<" as a 11e" l\",'i(>d C 1m
btnlng busmeo:~s and pJNl~ttl(', :\It
Cmnpn nnd brat(> :tr(' tourm~ tlw
<!ountry before atriVIng nt Nl'w' Yml
1us trtP SNVlnA' a~ n honnmnon
Theu Jbnt>r::uy Will ltlrlud(' twtUt~ of
mtetest m tl1e South, and the (oup1e
"\Viii v1s1t relatwt'~ nt Dnmmtrh:tm
Alabanla, en tonte !ITr C'nmpa c'i~
peds to ~omplcte Uti." 'vorl fol h!1
doctor's d('gt('e m
lumbm t1ns term

Russia Requests Bulletins
of West Texas Teachers
Tht1 tTrlltt!d Stat('S of ~D\."tct Rtt!';Hia
mntong a study of rot£' pnndt nu
Work through thl Sol'wty for th(l Pr(l
motl()n of ~ultm al H(>l:thon 'HtlJ
Fot('llglt C'outttrJNf 'llw Wroflt 'rro-.:M
'lear hers Coll£'ge Ins bP(>Jl l<'qUe><~tl cl
to ::f't1tmsh hulletms for tlwm
In
turn, the Ru~mnn g'(l'i('1nnwnl ~vtll
scmd to the collt'r:e thl Jlla.n fut hrlplllg
peo}lle tltrough thbt ll1t't!10d, ucroul
mg to a lcttl.'!r ft om I ~Jnft hi cluC'f
of the Intetllahonnl nook I:~chnnr.£1
Depnttm(lllt or the flC){'I{'ty

IS

Numbn 17

Keeps Aud1ence Fascmated
by H1s Pet' on a! Ohm m
and Ready W1t

It a 11 an Costuming and 1----------------------Settmg Make Art1stic
Chosen for Play Cast
Backg1 ound

VARIED EXPERIENCES

DOMINATING

Se1ved m

Pnnce S11·k1 W1 aps a Drape
of' Mystery AI ound
the Play

Umted States

Volstead act Ltqmdate the wnr debt
Anny Dmmg Spanishts Wtdmeym's plan Let Europi? vay
Ameucan Wa1
the debt in 1tquor By modlfymg m:
nbobshmg the Volstead act and by es
Cml Sandbulg who was here
tnbb.,.hmg a government nlonopo1y of
hquor 1mported Into the Umted States Saturday, gave n very entettammg
we have a sunple and plea!lant solu progmm to a large audmnce at the
t10n of the whole sttuabon
htgh school audttouum 1\Ir Sandbllrg
Europe has no money but baR ts now fifty three years of age and
plenty of the old bottled spmts and hns ncconlPhshcd Wide fame us o. poet
we have none (Theoretlcally) Thmlr and a smger He had httlc formal
of those b11lions they owe us pmd 111 schoolmg, gomg to "'ork when he was
quarts
thntecn H1s Jobs th~t he followed
That would be onoug"h quartA to tbcre,ftcr were porte1: 1 scene shtftm
dtshwasher harvest
supply two Nat10nal Democrabc con truck hnndlel
vcnhons or enough :for one Nat~onul hand and many other odd JObs .aroum1
Kappa Slg conventwn, or enough for the stage Some of hts cxpcrtences
all the rest of us to have a gallon \\ere cnnpcd by a college CUl'eer 1n
wluclt he was a first rate basltctball
aptece
playm•
W:1r Veteran
Chmn and Jn}lan m~;~ sttll at tt
After
school
he JOtned the Umted
Someone w1ll get Jnn t at tlm; meket
yet n 18 reported that thC' Japnnr~c s~ate mmy and Raw set'ilCC m the
dclegabon at tho DJsarmamcn(; Con Rpamsh Amerl('an ·war He JS UO\'i a
forencc was cut down R(-'1Jern1 m4;!m mast(>r of the speech of the people
hers at tl e last moment becauRe some ::\.Ir Sandburg was a man of the mtd
0£ the Y<JUnger ffi('nJbt>lR had to lC \lest ]llD.UJes, but rougl1 1 VlgOIOUS,
turn to Japan to scl'\ c m the anny H]angy- }lov;crful, not always rn~lo
<hous but finely Ilt~thmJCal at times
I once watch!'d some nwn 1top n and bcautJfu1ly ~mot10nal He- was
dog fight wtth the sunnle rC>tJC'd~ of (hrce'" anrl a diRCtple of V.: nlt \Vhit•
turn ng n hor;e on tlu.' dr A'"' Ntm: If mnn u mg the free anll awmgtng
we co11ld just dunk Jnpan und<'r th(> thythms ot that good old gray pot't
Pnco.fie for about hn nunutt!; Oi tf IltR br t bon];:s of poems me • Clu
we could dtvett the IIIl'< tQ!'iiJlill onto enA"O Poe ms 1 • ' ~make nnd Steel
11 ( ornhu<~l ers 11 1'Slab
of the Sun
the 1'1ght place
bumt West 1' R:mdlnng has al~o '\rJt
Tl1e war m canna 1"' more o1 It ss ttn f('letal coll(>ettons of humotoU!I.
like a pm wlJeel of the Fomth of Jul~ tal('~ for rlnldH•n nnd J<!. the b10go
1 Prame
UlJ hlr of I mcoln m Ju
(Conbnued on JlOA'( hHI)
,~(ar~'
Music Efl"{'cfll e
:\h ~:mdhurp: came to Albuquorque
~ntuuln~ C>Hmn,.~ to gne ln!i flplendtd
ttoguun It "\\0. n 1mmmable orca~
lUll, ful ?\h ~anUbm ~ IS l CCOj:;nlZCd
.... fl Ita\ 1w• om of th{' IU!l!';t (>ffectl\'e
OlC(l<> no\\
mf!mg m Am< ucn He
t lm1 m" , ou b-..: lu~ r.llll.tmtg or Anwrt
<'nn full. ~nn:, tlmll "Vint l1::; lufl. \C>r-.
tftcl'tlH' l('athnt:"<~ ftom hN bool < nnd
Mtss r. ('n~ (' f'lnmn th ~·I (" :.~m 1 ( l ttt u. . ]nfl. funny "torJC'"
Tln 1.: f:onw of C:u 1 ~ mdhurg'f'l
won1en nt thC' UntH rOJ.atv of Nt w Mt,;
I tm own~h }13c'u:al tllnlne;;oph\
1Co, nnd 1\ll A1tlnu C'"nt!J:l t•f ttlt
l\fodern Lan:run:::e D(>Jl::lrtnH~nt of th£' :\le ~~at lw.npt"" It t:t t}u onb; 'Hl:.l

Campa, Clauve Take
Leave of Absence to
Study in Columbia

11

Be

"Death ~alms a Holi- HECTIC EVENING PROMISED STUDENTS
day" WIll Have an
unique Lighting TONIGHT AT Y. W. C. A. CARNIVAL DANCE

m1m IIIII 1111 II

searchmg foi all these years The
Lueubrntor lS on 1ecord as faconng
thts new :plan to the last d10p The
plan is advocated by Lestc:t: P Wtd
meyer, of Marylaml, and has M 1ts
fitst essentml the modd1cation of the

With

Play Duectm

By GEORGE MARTIN

The very newest 1dt'a m the war
debt question IS beyond all dottbt the
very solutwn for '\htch we have been

SIAR'IING SATURDAY

Phone 70

wdl b(': lw1d 1\Jond<ty nrtnnoon
nt 12 45 111 tho J obo offic(l

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAf, FEBRUARY 5,1932

Carl Sanburg Pleases
Lucubrator Large Audience with
Humor, Songs, Poems

p;lllllii!UIII

SUNSHINE THEATRE

HENRYN D\VIS

1675

!'l

,.,

Va1 sity Beauty Parlor
105 Harvard

VOLUME XXXIV

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~=~

$3.98, $5.00, $7.50,
and $10.00

LOBO SrAFF MEETING

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

'AL!lTJQUERQUE S BEST'
L1betty l\II1dget Orcheshn Evcl:';'(,. Satmduy and Sunday Ntghts, 6 8
M\lslc .t 011 EnJoY

w•th SktU

Accordmg to kmds m1d solution
and sctvtcc g1ven

lle fherc'

LIBERTY CAFE

Sandwiches

N:rw !lrxtrn . r£nbn

~!EETING

358

Phone

I
Broadcastmg Company's choiCD of
Mrs Thompson as one of the out
standmg m\1S101ans m the Umtcd
States 1s the greatest of hot achteve

PRIVATE DJNING ROOM
105 W CENTRAL AVE

Every Wednesday N1ght

tween Cleveland and New Yo1.k I was
flymg 245 mlles per hour at lO 000
feet "hen mY shtp sud<lenly began to

For the amount of mtercst that will be talmn m thiS column
this wce1<, It could easily be left blank HowcveJ, this can't last
:Corcve1 and IemcmbCI, requests fm dates lm the second semeste1
soCial caknda1 will be Iecmvcd at the office of the Dean of Men
from 9 00 a m, Sahuday January 23, to 12 00 m, Thmsday,
Jonumy 28 Preference will be given ncco1dmg to the ordm m
whiCh requests are ICCClVCd

'

I OliO STAFF

w11l be held I\fonday nfternoon
at 12 45 tn the lobo ofhce

D1 George! W St Clan states that
What lE\ the repellmg attribute of
Death Takes a Hohday IS one of the Prmce Snln, t1te channmg stranger
most dtfficult plays Theta Alpha Pht
who aJlpea1ed m society for so sh01 t
has cvor attempted
a ttme' ~His assocmtes fear htm and
can find no excuse for their fea s ex
cept the comp~Umg personality of the
handsome pnnce Only Grazm sees m
lmn fineness and nob1hty of character
Such lS the sttuntwn around the
Theta Alpha P 1n play, Death Takes
a Hohday/' which will be presented at
the Ktmo Theatre February 24 The
Stnung Songs of Russran play IS a translation from the Itahnn
and has an Itnhan settmg The pro
Customs Make up
ductton will be an outstandmg artistic
Progx am
aehtevement, one of the most ambt
ttous undeitalnngs of the dtamattc
The nnme of Cossack Js generally
fraterrt"ity Thete wtll be n1ost unos
assocmtcd m our mmd Wtth thos~ dar unl hghtmg effects
mg :rtders, bcmded men, m long C<Jnts,
The cast has not been defimtely de
and furry caps, who 11de standmg on ctded upon but a temporary one is
the1r horses backs wttlt sabres m rel1earsmg now The permanent cast
thc1r hands
These smgers who will be announced next week Dr
wJll appont here February 8 weal George St Clou I"' dneetmg the play
boots an<l long mthtary coats, With a The succef'ls of the other plays dt
dagger stlapped on but each tightly rccted by Dr St Clmr assures a large
buttoned coat sho\'iS u h1gh, close fit audtence for this performance
tmg whtte collar and a tnangle of
wlute shtrt front The faces a1c clt>an
LO!lO ST\FF MEETING
flhavl:'n and the 1nen stand 1'1g1dlv on
1\IONDAY AT 12 t5
th~ platfm:m or stage wtth thetr hnnds
:tolded and Iudden m the oppostte
An llllJlortant meetmg of the
Fileeves They present a ptcturesque
Lobo
staff wJll be }leld at 12 45
ilaclcground for theu conductor WJth
Hall Students enrollmg for the
ht" hght gray belted c<Jat nnd lC!l
fir t ttm(> tins ~ear, and last
trougero;
Momlas affernc.~> ~ •
Rodcy
Fe'~ thmgs can l'encct the nature of
S('nt{'st<'r students unable to
a :pcopJc as mmnc docs Th<." deep
rome out foi the Lobo the fhst
Tiu<:!lt.an r.noWfl, the gt<."at barren
:prnt
of the ~"ar v;ho d(>stre to
~hctche,; of eountrv nnd n vague fcc!trv out for tJw I abo :::ltaff ar<'
m~ of unreo;t Feem to find til{ tr "a~
lf'qUcst('ll to b~.; pHS('nt lt IS
mto mus1c through the mtcrpretahon"
ImperatrH• that all regulat staff
v. hl<'h tlH• Ru~<r>IUn CoR!'Iaclt Chm U<l
memliCis '1\ ho ~t >nrc to rem am
gi'it's Th~.: Ru<: uan HOngs (>XJlr(><:S an
on the staff be present
tht> pat110s and feelmg of Russmn
ThP I .. obo lS plnnnm~ on pub
tleopl(l
h1-1hm~ on<> or mo• e m::tgaztne
AnU this J"' true WhC'ther they StnA'
tdthOJL'>" tln~ t:;('ffi(>Stel f01 tillS
about <.:ouow or JO\! about de\!otwn
r('a<~on !!'tudent<~. int<>rL'Rted m
or re'it lr~ Aft('n thl' smgmg Mund"
(>artoomng and thoc:e- mt('rc~ted
hi£> tlw sto1m SW<'C'fllllft the st<'etws or
m
ltt('rnry or lmmorom; wrtting
tt ts npJwalmg and E<thety hi c a
io bf:' ltld
arl:' Utg<!d to attend tlus meet
PlilSt.'r
TheJ
mnl~c
ntU<tH
\llu<'h
1('r:~ bt bapJJ,;, tt 1l'l a ~outl nH!~ way
mg "dl b( lu:ld :\Ionday aftet
thrdlo: the sJJmt, mon•s the heart and
1o hl'
noon nt 1::! 41j m tht> I olio office
rae<~ the blood
But 1l'lt tc o I ap•l\ la1, don t b{' to()
B<.> tbcr£1 1
Not<>d
t't1hes
of
mtt>rnahonal
fame
(1oubhd UlJ lmp}l\
o.uthoubC>s of tnmm• of Eurn[l~ nnd
It::~ th< cloulJ'('{] UJl dog-""Oll(' happy~
Amt>n('o., <'ontubuted theJr prm~e and
h .... nJ \! !JC>oplc bu~t hnuJ, th<>Y do f:nmnb'(' ('Qlllnt~nts upon tht> nn~ttlnn
hu"t haul "I 01 tlw\' bu>:t
Cno: uri~ ('hot ug
1'1 ltatlp:\ 1.111, .[':'I~ to tt but not tM
dt .... r•cmc> lmppy •

Cossack Chorus Form
Picturesque Scene in
Native Costumes

. .
Co-eds Scrapping
Umvers1ty Stud~nts for Popularity
Get War Notices Queen Honors

i\InllS gtuJt'nts mm ulrolll'll 1n the
"oft "OO!htn• ntu tc ••ntl• half
r"n \C'i' ttS Well Jtt~trmflc(l to sta~'" lndd(>n
'"' ' "'h~hts-lovt'h
"
s women
'"""" ..- ltght
\utlnn h.,f'nh null'~ of tht' etty hnuts 1auA"l tct and ha}lp~ fuees-bcauty
n1lm\C' adthC' ~~of wl1ue thC>J t'ould llUU\(' 1 polwhed and g-lowmg-the ~oit
,
I Tl
f
I
I (' 10Unc
lt!'l came 11!'; u fTCI\t'lnm(>nt mr o sprmg \VU!'lJlC'ung- through th('
!
r
I
nrcl<'r to nll momb"r" of the Nahonnl pa ms
o ('< s: WitI1 I1ttIe coIored
(.uard At drtll m('etJng-s thQ past pn~tebontds 1un scrennnng f<Jr Inose t
u tol er ( d
t )
1
''<'~l, lll!>{ruchons wete t:;l~<!n m; to II e 1.-.:e c s n s nn vo C'!l 4(tt!O ~
]egmte 'heroes plead and exhort thetr
dtld('R in caRe of a declarnhon of war f I I f
b
t
II
r ems or support~ eau ]('S wa t
\ll stUdt?nts of JUnior OI R£>11101 raul~ scrmlclv in the knowledg-e that tl1e:r
\Hit' a d Vll-1<.'t1 to cnto 11 m an ofikcrt"i t\re !h c eteam of t h e ~IOJl As :ru~,
tlnmtng routs<"
t h ere Is n lNtsou-tIH! 1\fttage Bt'aut:r
Se eral fltUdl'llt>~ and inf1hUC'tOlH m B a II
1
1 1
nut11g
1 th e pnst wee1c nnot1ter co
th c ••
I.JillVNStty" loon n r p1 ot~ \H!rc>
l
bl
1 !1Ur>d t'\:{ nt:y-fout h•~m c>nlt nobe(' ('( a o to sC'eUrt' the backmg of hc1
)m
( 1C'N fl of' il e Xahotml Gwud ln
mst('N, h ns (i ert detl to be Potnllaut:y
Y e~ l\IIs~ Alyce l(ellcr I>' nm"
fotntl.'tl th~tr nJl'n thnt the st-uons1irRfl Q uer>n
th
!~"
of t I1e }ll<>Rent Far Ennt sttuatlon "as i n
c rnc£1
... nppas entclnng t1le
httlt t<'::tllZPd by th~ n~t'rngc dbzen, feve1 of competition hmc pledg<'tl n.
aH tlw llt>"Si'aJH.>rs \'rorc closely een· Sl"Or~ of girls, prlmatt}y to E;t'll bt>ltets
ntcd b~ the go-vmnment
(Collhnued on page two)

I

Brilliant Student Writer
Transfers to Colutnbia U.
Jo!<o Galcin. Vtllu, br1lhnnt tud12nt
"'11le1 who c>nm< to the UnJH'uut;.r n
H 11 ngo ftnm the! Plnlnlpmt!l, lt>ft nt
tllC' dose or tlw laBt !lC'!'Il(lstN fot N('\\
York wh(lr(' lie ptrmlt(>d to (lllloll In
( ()hnnbm UmvCtrsit:y
Wlnl~ Ji(ll(> !lh Vdln wnugurntul
n1ul pnhlulll<'d tlw fit!lt two t<::~u~s of a.

St. Clair Lectures
to Roycrofter Group
Dt Ge 01 .ge St ('la1r Jecturt\d to a

:;:roup of Roscroftet:; Tut'sdn)"• eve
n1n!!' on Shal..e~p(>aie The llo:ycroft-

,,

Tickets on Sale at LoboAggw G,une
Tomght

Joe 1\fozley, Jeffie Sharp and Eddto Snapp carry 1mpoltant tole~ m the
Theta Alpha Ph1 p1ay1 1 Death Takes a Hohday"

Law School Greatest U. N. M. Professors
Single Professional Recommend Sinclair
Need in New Mexico
TJ1reo professors of th1s Umvers1ty,
Dr St Cla1r, Dr Peal'Ce1 and Dr
Dargan, were asked by Fal'l'ar and
Rmchart, pubhslter'l of Upton Smclalr's recent novels, to recommend
1\Ir Smclau for the Nobel pnzo for

Prexy Tells Newspaper Men
Professional Students
Must Leave State

literature Smcln1r's candtdncy ltas
been endorsed by n totnl of 770 men
and women who, under tho rules <Jf
the Swedtsh Academy, arc qunltfied to
make nommattons, bemg fOimer No
bel pnze wmncrs, members of ncademtes stmllar to the s,vedtsh Acad~my, or umvcrsitY professros m esthehcsJ hterature, and htstory These
professors of the Untvcrstty of New
llfexieo hnve added thmr nnmes to tlte
h:;t of those who constder TJpton Smclnu: w01thy of the Nobel pr1ze Thu;
bst mdudcs rcpresentabves of fiftyfive dtfrercnt nahons and thl'C'C fanner
Nob£>1 prtz(>men
Tlte ongmal tmpulsc to the recom
mendation of Smelmr came from a
group of well known professors and
wrtt~;>rs
The te>.:t of the recommend
nhon o:tates thnt Smclall.' has pub
hsltcd some forty volumes of "fietHm,
dro.ma, econonucs, and soe1nl and Jat..
crary entlctsm, nnd tS unqui.>sbonnb]y
the most w1ddy rend of ·wrttern ll\ mg
todny: II1s boolts l1aH• bC>c>n trans·
Joted mto more tlmn thtrty Jangungcs.
nnd ha~e profoundly affteted the
tlunkmg of both tbe masses and the
more alert portion of the cultured
l~orld" Mt Sinclair's worlc has beC>n
(hrected ngamst estabhshed methods
of government, etc , and hn' e ad~ o
cat<'d reform H~ IS derided}~ a soM
cmhshc wnter

The greatest smgle professional
need m New !lfex1C0 IS a Jaw school,
President James F Zimmcnnan told
New J\[cXtco newspaper men at thclr
annual mcetmg o.nd banquet held nt
Catlsbnd on Januo.ry 22
r1At present," he sntd 1 rronly tenchcr.s and engmeers arc given pro!os
~nonal trammg m oUI state
Young
men desmng to be Jnwyers or doctors
o... dentists 01 pharnmctsts, must go
elsewhere for thetr tratnmg Most
states feel thnt n Jaw .sCltool 1s esRenttal, and personally I behc~e It 1s
the greatest smgle profe"swnal nel'll
m New Mex1co Therl'! ate beh~en 25
and 40 pre law students at the Um
'iClSity Thuty or forty thousand
dollar:; a year ,~auld provtdc a goorl
Jaw school, but tt JS very doubtful 1f
tlw.t much m<JllCY could be ;(ound at
pt'fsent"
The subject of Dr Zimmermnn's
dtscusston was 4'The Press and Edu~
catiOn Jll New Mcx1co " Ire analyzed
educational costs nnd the tax burden
of the state

SUNSHINE TBE <\TER
TICKET WINNERS
Tl1e wmners of the Sunshme
Theater tickets thts '~ eek are
1\!ary McC'onneU Lobo society
edttor and Ruford Madera, of
the Lobo news staff
These
bckets are gn:en each v;ee1~ by
the Sunshme Theater to those

One h1g evr.nmg IR bmng off(>tcil to
U1nvers1ty stud(>nts FlJ(laY <'H'HllW
nll for twenty frH' ecntfl
'Ilus ts
strut,ght tlmt t" a11 It co t,.. to COl w
to the btg carmvnl dance b1 mr.: tlnown
by the Y W 0 A No, 1t 1 nut a
ten cents a daueo Hlundtg TJC1.ctf1 fo1
this b1g afl'nir Ul(' hunp; "old around
the cnmpus and fh(>Y v. Ill he ~olfl nt
nso::ombly Fud:nr, aml at tho bm~l~(>t
ball game FriUay nJglit
Y W C A is throwing n:.~ul(> tlw
bonds of ultm propm•h, wlueh JB r,o
wtongly nttnbutcd to thm Ol~anizn
bon nnd JS ofi'crm::e tlw tudr>tlt! o.n
cvenmg of leal cxrttt'ment ThE'rc v;Jll
be tables of game,;, I:lffi(>F1, l<'fie hmont b<Joths aml (>VO:Y tlunrr that F,OC' t
vnth a b1g carmvn1 Emh OHlllf~ til
competmg for the be t boot11 ami
there w1ll he e'> c>rytlnn~ m tllC> 'W n.y
of nnmscm!'nt Just h!<t(>n to omc of
these off(lrmp;n
rtlu nt 11(11! <"1 lntlo
game, fortune tellm"' llontlt 1 (>\ !'ral
s](]c slJOWB and r-ev( rnl otlu r tlun ~
thnt we are l\nruetl to ):(>(l)l t.:<'tet
A stlver lovmg cup1n b<'m"' ntn n tfl
the soror1ty nUdmrr nw t te~ U (> (>'H'
mng's entcrtmnment
With <'Mh ~mall pmchO"f' '\Ott"
mll be gh:{'ll \\lnrb c:o.n bp turn<>t1 m
to t!lt>ct a km;:; nml <IU(('n 1 l the < u~
mvnl Be tlH H' ftl tlu r.nln O((' 1
slon _.;md hdp to J.>}(>('t ynn fmout~.>
RC>mtmln 1 thc>H' 1 r.1 f' t j. dllWf'
for danrmg md tlu cH'l {' h a \nil )JC'
tl10 i'nrfamul C lun~v IhdJmlm'

New Mystery Serial
to be Broadcast by
Koshare Mummers
h,1m•r·
Paul

}If

Recent Discoveries
in Chetro Ketl

a cultural club founded• by El~
t~!u~eo~: domg the best work on
Chetro !Cetl, Imown tltroughout the
In 18!H Hubbard
world ns one of !It• two
1 arelmeoio,.,.Jea.l
"
'
~tarted Jns ~t'llt'"" of r Ltttle Journe~s -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 most 1mporlant
excn-vnhon atte"'
1n

<>rs

I<:

bert Hubbard

to lf<mC'::~ of tlt<> Great ' and every
:Year for the> next fourte('n y<'tl~ produeed one more \olume ThC' Roycwft flllo"1 , m Enat Aurora, }~II...c
( ount~, New Yot1r, 16 eighteen mtles
soufhc>rl.flt of the c1tv of Buffalo
Thct• t" no '""'l!lttn tit• to,•'t1 "nd no
~- "
·~·..
. .T
..
pO'\'<'rt:y
Th£> shop:; and belom:!;mg-~
tl'pte~ent an m\cstment of nbout
thr<'e 1ntndt(>d thou!'lnnd do1lals Het(!,
the \'ioticNH me "'"'etbn"'
,_. nn <>durnhon
h,; dom"' thmnoR AC>cordtn<>< to thetr
h
~->
'""
tll!:'or>, '"orl~ shollld b•' the ·•onta
o,,
npm1 ~ r~tm.>sslon of a. mnn's be~:.t Itn
pulse~
The RoycroftNs nre ''"'"1"
• v
ot"'nm:ted
m AlbuquerqUC' but hke tht'
tort~ntnl club th(>y belte'\!e that rthc
mmtaA'<' of " 1 ~dom 1 f't to Imo\\ that
l<'llt fg tUBt and that tMl hfe 1s ht
lnw l1ught(lr nnd wcrl' 1

Bloont 'Vriting Article on
A • 0 • L arrozo10 f or D ~ A . B •

Atn('nca and the 1ocahon of the ad~

\artl'ed summer cnmp of thr. Untli(lr
archneologJC'al field school earlt
p ro f essor L ansmg Bl <Jom, of th c "U
1 t 1
dd d !
t
~1ty

I

"' mmcr, tas n rcn on n e m cres
department of history, has been m the h"'ht of recent dtscovcrt""
k d b h d
,
"'
ns e ~ t c e ttorlS of the Diction
T b
d
th
t '
f
Jtn ers use In
e cons rue~ton o
nry of Amcrtcan Blographtcs to wrtte the great commu:tuty house, hn\e been
an article on the life of A 0 Larro dated back as far as G-1'.: A D, bY
zolo, f01met gover'llor of Ne1v 'l·x-co
" "" ••
the recently de\ elop{'d tree~rmg
mh
1t t 1
..1. e a es vo ume of the D1ctwnnr~
clironol<Jgy of Dr E A Douglno:~H, of
h
of Antenean Biographtes wlll be sent t c Unt1Jers1t:r of Anzonn Tins 111eans
t
A 11 p f
Ill
t hat tho trees from whtch these tun
o press on 11rt
ro essor oom hers \vere cut probnbl~ 'W(>re growmg
lS nn authorlty on New :Mextco hts at tl1e tuue the ttten.t 1\Ia~:m ct~tbza
tory, and 1S espee:mlly interested 111 bon v; as flourts1ung m Guatemala and
personnhbes of SouthwestC'rn It1!';tol1f Yucatan
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sorrell Edits N. Thf.
Business Review
Authority on International
A1 cltaeology Course on
Affairs to Address Students
•tc:
New World is Offered

The a.r('ItMology of thl' ne'v world,
pnthc.'ld:uh' !\fC'xu•o nnd Ct>ntrnl
:\mt rlra hrmA' iu th<' lN(llt dl~eO\
qttaltNl~ htC'r:uy magazine, 11 CittY 11 ow~;~ m th<'H<' W!!lou, will be de~
It \Hl~ Illll1Jmeograplled fotm, nmlll(> !-: ubrd m n ul1rht com~" oll'etC'd dut
netl.'d as both elhtot and prnttcr The tllA' thf' f:IJHlntr ~(>tn('f1f('l:' at t1H' Univc 1..
mngn:dn£> won consld<'rnblC' ucog-m Hl{l! b\! Ih I 1ft nr J, Ul\\ctt
Uon ftont lMllinp: htcuuy cubes i'01
Th 1 ~ :\:<'at tlw rout (' will he! t!"JVC>n
tht> bpc of mnturlnl which 1t tmb on Tm dnv t'V<'tlin,l!~ from 7 11 oclock
lmhcd
unhl f) 11 tl'rlnd
The first mechng
1\h Villn Wtll coutmu~ tluH pnbllC'n j1'f tlw dnf'l~ Will 1Jt luld nt the ~'-''~
tu111 '\lul{' 11tudymg at ( olumb1n
(ltl~u Ic>dllH Hnll Fehtu:uy 9 1 1!132

4

Will be Real Affair,
Not a "Ten Cents
a Dance" Shin-Dig

.~4.81117..
' --

Alden G Alley, noted autho11ty oh
mternational affmrs, wtll address stu
dents of the Umverstty nt 11 a m ,
'I'hursday1 Fcbtuary 18 On the same
day he will address tl1e Rotary Club
of A1buquerqUe1 and the htgh school
students
Professor of lustoty at Dnna Col~
legt'1 Newark, .N .t, M1 Alley 1s a
graduate of Hnrvord Umvcra1ty Be
fore the war, he spent sc:vc.rnl years
trnvclnlg u1 Europe Durmg' the war

he served w1th the Umted States
ctmy In FtnnC'e, nnd smce 1022 he has
spent ench summer studymg mternn
tlomtl nffatrs In Europe He hns at·

tended nmc sessions of the: nssetnbly
of the L<ongue of Nahons
Ho has had nn unusually close assocmtmn w1th stntesmcrt nnd mtcrnationnl org:uuzahons of Europe, wh1ch
has JrtV(>n lum an 1lthrunte knowledge
of mnny of the tmportant problems
conftonttng Euro}lt'

The fir.::~t lf':"'U(I o£ tlif' Nt \1 .. f< 1:11 o
Busmess Revtew, 1
t flf UmH'l
mty tmhhrnhon~ h1 t1c> mau m
1,
came off tl1(> l.Tm\<'1 1h • 11 1 1 t\l<''•
ago und ('OplC>~ 11 l \ Ln 11 11 J! l t
ban]((!rS and l\U<.:llJ(
Jill !I I
:\d'
1\re:.:lrO, ns 'i\dl >1 t') d( u tnl n-1 nt
N~onoii1ICS the t'UUUl1:\' O\('I'
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Office m Rodey Hall
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The ruhng that state ~upported um
=-- ~
~========~-~=~~=-~-"=========== varsities may expel students bec&use
of low grades w1ll be tested m the
Entered as second class matter at- the post office at Albuquerque, N M J
Sup~ erne Court of Oh10 by the :father
under the Act of MArch 3, 1879
-of a dismissed student The Court of
Appeals has already affinned the
·-----·---·---- -Edltor tn-Ohwf power of the umvetstty to estabhsh
.. ---.. - -----Business Manager and mamtam scholastiC standatds
The ~ourt dissolved the InJUnctiOn
granted to the former student last
sprmg, enabhng her to stay m school
At the Umvorstty of Berlm a plan
m effect by wh eh students p ck
their own professors durmg the SlX
Exchange Dept weel>s precedmg the official openmg of
Head Wntera
_ Fcatuw Wr~ters the semester They then get a chance
Re wr1ter to analyze the ptofessots oifermg va
:r1ous courses
JS

SPECIAL STAFF

NEWS STAFF
!{atlnyn B1gclow, B11I Massey Lur.llc SchJCbe, Adam Smtth lhuvey Whtte
The oldest college m Mmnesotn has
htll Paull\Iasters Catol Can, Vtrgllna Bennett Bill Lev""rett Emtly G
Wooils Vugmia Erwm Bob S1mpson, Ann Komadma, Mllck Sh11ver, adopted a plan whereby 1ts students
Ruth 1\!Jllcr, Betty Young Helen Young Frances Bennett Harr1et Wells, do not have to have a eertam number
Rose Cruy Jason Rcllahm J W Hendron Betty Cram, Ma1:y Jane of cred1ts for grnduat10n Diplomas
l rench, St()Jlben Boof3e Bosch, Baxter
are awarded after the students have
BUSINESS SrAFF
passed a comprehensive exanunat10n
Ass1stant Busmess Manager _ _ _ __
-- Frank Graves tegardless of the length of time spent
CJrcuiatwn l\fanagor ----~----- Fred Humng at the school
M1r1am Cole, Billy Mitchell, Kathleen Honry, Neal Jenson Vance Negus,
Waldemar Shaefet, Harold Redd, Bob :McConnell, Elsie Moses, Gettrude
Wcoster College's battle cry l'Ight
Wn:mer 1\larthn Crymes
now ill 'co edueahonal meals
And
---~-=- =-----= - at the Untversity of Ohm as we have
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE SOPHOMORE CLASS stated before the pica "for danCing
"'h
on cnmpus, declnrmg Campus or
n a t lS t h e rna tter Wl th the upper c1assmen th ts year ? A re road
house parties '
we af1md of th1s loud-boisterous class of Freshmen that make up
the class of 1935? Last yem, the freshmen girls had to wear F 1ve students at the Umvers1ty of
l(l:een tarns to footbaH games and to assembly, this yem, the fr.esh- Budapest took the1r Dwn hves recently
man guls have not had to do anytlung except 1m 1tate the older because of poor grades

gnls r In preVIOUS years, the freshman boys had to wear their The faculty members of Flortda
'pots' p1acbcnl1y the whole year because they lost the sack rush, State Teachers College say that they
this year, only a few of our noble sophs turned out for the :fight1 would ohange the1r courses if they
consaqucmtly the ' greemesn won the fight and nght to abandon went to school agam They give as
the hated, yet half of college freshman year 'pots 11 In the tra- their reason the opportumtws offered
dihons of the school, thiS 113 an InCident that 18 not supposed to by modern schools today
happen In the past, the frosh boys have been requested to stay Dr w H Frazor, president of
after assembhes for a meetmg With the I{hatah, but the present Queen's Chicora, announced that
class of boys have met perhaps tw1ce1 where they were lectured 1 there wdl be no smokmg by students
to and paddled The frosh are not even courteous enough to the on the campus of Queen's Chu;:ora "
upperclassmen tlus year to remam m then assembly seats untll\i!llliiDU.e:a•IIIIJIIIUD•IIIliiiiiiiJ!t1
the upper classmen ate out of the gym The maJOI!ty of the boys
abtde by th1s eustom, but the frosh guls are usually the fitst ones
out Is this all the trad1t10ns of the Un"ers1ty amount to• When
a body of students enroll that the upperclassmen are a httle leery
of, ate the~ to s1t back With "hats off" to them 1
Colleges all over have certam trad1ttons carr1ed out With re
gatd to thea frosh, th1s IS discussed and laughed over throughout
the "01ld Are \Ve gomg to let our present freshman class become
SOJlhomotes WJthout even a memory of what they had to do when
the~ "ere frosh • Why should we d1sappomt them, as most of
them came WJth a great Jmagmatwn as to what pranks they would
have to do for the1r beloved uppet-classmen?
A Soph

EVE~ CRITICISl\IS ARE SOMETIMES UNJUST
It IS qmte the usual custom, and considered qmte pro pet for
someone to try to secure a little pUbliCity by crJtiClzmg some m
sbtutton1 custom, or person And usuaUy the aforesaid crJbc
knows less than nothmg about the thmg that he IS CI!ltCJsmg
lJerImps that JS the reason for the critlclSm Someone nas sntd
that 1f vro are not "up" on a tl1tng we at c udown on 1t11 and that IS
usual1y true
'\Vhatevet may have been her mob\: c, Edna Ferber, a fairly
outstandmg author, came out the other day with a broad crzhcism
of coilege students m general One of the prmc1pal pomt-a of her
cntiCJSm was that ihe only language college students know IS the
phrase, 'Oh yeah, * and football
It '\laS mtcrestmg to note that the pnnc1pal answer that college students gave to her outburst was couched m those t'\O words,

'40h yeah?'

That 1s all the answer needed The cr1hcJsm was made w1thout fan mtnded study, so there IS no use spendmg more ttme on
the uns\-.:m.. E"Ven tf the cnttcism were true, It seems that Edna
Fct ber would only be makmg herself ridiculous by stoopmg to
sod her fingms 1n pomhng 1t out The fact remams thou h that
g '
1t lS 110 t t rue, and t h e easwst way to prove tt IS to look at the bon01::; tllnt colJege tramed men are wznmng every day
A maJOrity
of om congressmen; legJslators, JUdges, and officmls at:e college
tt.uned men Prachcally all of our doctors and professwnal men
ate college tramed And a lmge maJOrity of 1\IlSS Ferber's own
class, authms, learned thetr flowery dictwn m the ha1Is of some

l1

CO egc 01 unn ers1ty
So It seems that the writcl 's crittCJsm was UUJUSt1 and
the least, It was uncaJied for -Optumst

to say

APPRECIATION?
From the number of students who attended the en!ettmnment gtven by one of the best known and recogmzed hterary men
of thts age, we wonder Jf the average student does not feel that
the only cssen!Jal of an educahon JS a sheep skm ftom some college m anothm We are not complammg about the crowd as a
whole, for the High School AuditOrium was almost filled to Its
capacJty, but there were only about fifty students among th1s
g10up Despite the depresmon, the answer could not be that the
students ("e would add faculty members 1£ we d1d not need to
pass a :few more coltrses) did not have the pr1ce of a twket 'Ihe
only answer Is a lack of any desire for thmgs of real ltterary value
C'nrl Sandburg's appcnrance was one of the few opportumbes
that students m U N. M have had durmg the past three or four
years to hea• a man of recogmzed hterary ab1hty (I do not take
Enghsh) If orgamzabons m the UmvetSity who are supposed to
be mtmested m thmgs of hterary value, would sponsm two ot
tluee such cntertamments each year students would likely show
more mtetest m them

The Office
B S
oy ays
-lilllllliliiiiiR:IitiiThlS being closed season theta was
little to do m tbo office ancl he iol
lowed tbe crowd to the hbrnty There
the Office • Boy found n )lretty good
book caiJcd Tho Arabum Nights
There wete a lot of good sbmea m
the book but they were awfully old
fnsluoncd
The Office Boy took 1t
upon btmsclf' to brmg a few of them
upto date Here ts the result
Tlte Arabians Tonight
(Wednesday Ntght)
~Sec that tough lookmg guy, ,~ell
thnt s the fellow Yeah, (Stnbnd the
Sailor; I Thats htm '' Tbts was the
response I got from • b•g tar
amudged £ndor standing oli the quat
JUst fl:outh of '.l'hymers1nhs" dock I
wns looking tor Smbnd1 I wanted a
story from h11n In fnct the paper
for wJncb I work said 1t was mther
get n story from him or quit
So w1th a wdl I approached Sm
bad and niter a iew words of mtro
ducbon I REke!l lum to tell me of his
voyages 'You cnn get far better
stor1es from the story tellers or the
popular magazmes' he ans\'iercd
t But tell me something of your
home life"
At these words the great hero
broke down and cned Grcat1;y as
tomslted I stnrted to comfort h1m
'~Iy home hfe-was beautiful-ttll
-be sobbed and could go no farther
The great shoulders of the m1ghty
man 9 hook hke tho!!e of a woman 1n
trouble Fmally Smbnd regamed hts
self composure and told me the fol
lowlng story
Fifteen years ago my wife and my
two cbhddrenl and Illwberel hhapphy 'hn our
cosy ungaowm u a a ,w 1c was
at that time the most beautiful sub
urb of Bagdad r had a good Job a~
an agent for the Damascua Steel Com
pany But our happmcse d1d not last
A curse from Allah came a.nd broke
up our home I at.nyed at my club ior
a whlle1 but eventually I gave up my
pD!ntlon and left Bagdad as a satlor
As you probably know we were sh1p
wrncktld Later I got a JOb Wtth a
rum tunner but agam I was wrecked
savmg on1y a cnse of p01son 'gtggle
soup But lucky I did aa.vc 1t for It
sure dtd fix that 'Old Man of. the Sea
We11, from hme to bme r returned
homo but could never stnnd Jt :Cor
mllrc than a week at a t1me "
Here l mterrupted him and asked
htm what thts curse of AJlah s was
~ Ebli.s 1 he cr1ed; ~'It1 s that thfldal
of a mother-m tnw of mine ' It IS
ever thus-Btsmtltahl
Well grades are out and the Office
Boy IS shU 11:1 school, so you rnayc look
:for tl1e nex.t epiSode Al1 Baba nhd
the Forty Thteves'1 m next week s
Lobo

Graduate Dean
Durmg the years of g~:owth of the
Umversrty Dr Clark bas l1eld many
admmJStratlve pos1t 1ons bemg dean
of the Graduate School from 1919 to
1925 dean of men from 1925 to 1927
and dean of students from HJ27 to
1929 From 1928 to 1929 he was sec
rctary of the Confetence of the Deans
of Men of the Western Colleges
Dunng the World War, Dr CJ 11 rl " 0 .,
an assoctnte member of the Nnvol
Consultmg Board and a chemist for
the New Mexico Food Aclmtmstrntmn
He served on the Jury of Awards of
the Panama Californni Expositmn
Dr C1ark IS a member of the Ameu
can Che 1mcal Soc1ety nnd has se1ved
on 1ts Senate of Chem1cal Educatmn
He bas been cbnmnan for the state of
New 1\tex1co Amer1can Chemwal Soct
ety Pnze essay contest stnce 1923
Works Pubi<Shed
Ptofcssor Clatk has pubhshed nth
clcs m • Economrc Geology, ~Indus
trml and Engmeermg Cbemtstry
the 'Journal of Chenucal Education'
and ts the author of bullctms No 75
'A Chemical Study of the Ennchment
of Coptmr Sultfied Ores ' and No 163
The Saline Sprmgs of the Rw Sa
lado, Sandoval County Now :Mcx1co '
of the Umversr{;y of New Mexu!o He
1S a contribntmg editor to the UJournal of Cbemtcal Educatton 1 Profcs
sor Clark ts a fellow m the Amer1cnn
Association for the Advancement of
Scumce, he 1S prestdent of the South
western Dtvtsion for 1930 32 he lS a
member of the American l\hmng Con
gress, Geologtcnl nml Mmmg Soctety
of American UmversttJes, New I\Icx
ico Assoctatton for the Advancement
of Sc1ence (Ex Presidcmt) 1 the New
Mextco Scltool Masters Club, and the
Academy of Science of the Umver
s1ty of New Mex1co He is a member
of Kappa S1gmn, Alpha Ch1 Stgma
Pht Lambda Upsilon Stgma Tau Ph1
I{appa Ph1, S1gma X1 1 and is thtrty
second degree Mason and a Shrmcr
He 1s a Rotarmn JJe has more years
of' servtce than any other achve mem
bet of the faculty
Lucubrator
(Contmued from page one)
var1ety, and 1ts only a question of
t1me unhl one of the flymg parlrcles
wdl htt some one and then add onemore to tho scrap

Why did 1\o! Roland

l~cep

Poe Com

wa tmg the other mght?

(Niltute ts Nature accordmg to
Woldsworth)
J\.hs:;t Ruth M Her popular Ch1
Omega enterta1ned at soronty n ect
mg pftei an mt~rview With the office
boy
We wondet who the Phi Mu ts who
has becn watched so cloJ>ely by Peep
mg Thomaa JUSt who do they have
wtth such deservmg a llOpUlf:'nty?

~~~~~·__,.,......,'

AGGIE QUINTET HERE FOR GAME
WITH LOBOS TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

RICARDO CORT£Z

PAUL LUK.A\

Carole Lombard
in "No One Man"

Resetve Monday Nrght

.
i

Tomght and tom on ow mght the Lobos meet then traditional
lll a couple of
what promises to be hotly contested basketball games The Ag
g1es d1d not get off to such a good start sphttmg a ser1es w1th the
School of Mmea Last week how
ever the Aggm Cagers cnme mto
thetr own and handed tho str11ng Sll
vcr City Mustung:; a pau of defeats
by the respectiVe scmes of 51 40 and

"'

I
"'

The Russian "
I Cossack Chorus I
i

I

I

:!i.

~

48 35

Jay Mechem Aggw fonmrd has

been h1ttmg the basket w1th much

.

~

ill

~

n

"'""-··-~·~]

MISSION

Allen's Shoe Shop

.Russian Cossack
Chorus
Sergei Sokoloff, Director
nt tb(.'

•

Monday Eve., feb. 8
nt S 30 o'etoek
Appenrmg Under Au"'pict'!J of
Umveruity Music lJe}mrtment
Student Trckets 50 cents
Genewl Admrsswn

$100
Tickets on sale at l~tt>dhnt; s or
Um.,:crmty 1\lusu~ Hnll

The hour has bel!lt arranged so
that neccs.Jnry student mectnl~:>
:for Monday mght m1gltt be hell
before the concert

p·g Stand No 2

~~=A~t=2=l~O=G=N=or:t:h:F:::ou=r=t~h=S~tr~c~e~t=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SCHOOL OF ~IEDICINE
Durham,
C s~Hon to
Appl1cnhons
iorNndtn
the first. and tlllld year mechcnl
classes enter ng Oetober 1, 1032

~~bl~!dn~d ~:S1t ~: c~~~d~iecfo~

'"'

'll
~

Om Rental Lrbraty
Conta1ns Thousnncls of Books

•

The Good Old Book., and tlm
Ch01cest of th<l Nc'!w

tPe order o£ receipt The en
trance quahflcattotls are ltltelh
gcnce, character two yeats of
college work and the requ1re
ments for grade A mediCal
schools Catalogues and uppll
catiOn foHns nlny be obtmned
from the Denn

3c 11cr day-!\hmtnunt 10c

Jmagme the s:urprtse of some of
those Cah1orma ground hogs whert Sorrell Edrts
NEW MEXICO BOOK
tContmued ftotrl ptl.ge one)
they come up to look for the11' shado'v
STORE
and find g mches of snow around the o£ econorurcs and busmcss admxms
trtttton of the Umvers1ty and the New
VIClnttY of FriSCO
Mexico Bankers Assocw.tiOl1
~;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;::;;:;:;:~
In New York we find that two hun
Included m the flrst tS:SUe nte an ;'
------------dred fantasttc drawmgs by the ex arttclc on 1 Law In Business J by J E
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
dancer WnsloV' NJJmsJcy arc on d1s Soy!ru:d, 'I he. Utah Indnvtdual In
REPAIIt SHOP
play It seems that NlJlnsky WM' a come Tax I aw by Frnnk D Reeve'!
Shoes Cn.lled For and Delivered
lltlsoner of war £or 18 months clurmg Investment Ttusts, by E J Reed
the late unpleasantness m Europe The l)rescnt European SituatJon,t by
200Yz West Cclttral
and whde l!fiprtsoned lost h1s samty Dr J F Z1mmermnn, and a 1eVH!W by
And that durmg hit~ msnnlty produced N lC Elder Mr Br1cldey, who is~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the draw1nga We note that our old cnshiCr of tlw F1rst National Bank at
""'~ ;f-,
UNIVERSITY
I)JJOnc 1675
C B Simona
WORK A
frwnd!:l, Freud and Jung, n.re among Carrizozo contrtbutcs n critlcJsm of'
those mtf'lrestod tn the ake!ches Two the recent pub! cation by Tom L
Charlie's Pie and
SPECIALTY
hundred draw111gs by an msnnc man PopeJoY on Now MexiCo Banlc 1 ml
Pastry Shop
on d1splay m the Waldorf Astona uros and lloyd Ch>ld~ess of the FlrSt
nollE !lAKING
Ward Anderson
should give even bored New Yorkers Natiom-.1 Bani< nt Roswell, dlSCUsses
211 W Golc1 Ave
Phone 3079
something ttl look at
the new National Crtldft Corporatton 'I L-10;.4-.;s_c.,o,.r.n.el•I--A-Ib;;u;;q:;;u;;cr;;q;;u;;o;...lll-------'------....l
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Game Slowed up by
Personal Fouls Fuday

27

Nrght
The New Mextco Lobos came out
wmner m both encounte1s With the
Broncos at Roswell Fr1day s game
was rough and Blow Thcne was a
total of 27 personal fouls on the two
tenms IlfcGum:, Lobo guard, wns
forced out of the game on fouls
Thn:•c cndcts were removed because
of persono.l fouls Both Fuday and
Sntltlday mghts Church Lobo coach
Htart('d the Becond strmg, but 1e
placed thl'm with the regubrs before
tl1c fitst half Corn True and Trtp
lett \'i ere the stellar Lobos both
mghtH GnUegos playe:d a good f1o01
game Fr1day mght Perez Hat'Vey

Factory and Moun tam
WOOD

Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone

251

C'adl'ts both nights
Sotur<la;y mJ,tht s ~ame \vas foster
but the Lobos outplnj (ld the Cadeb;
m C\ery nunute of the game Both
defen!les '\ere £unctlomng better than
m tln• prevwus gam('
Poe Corn ex C"ndc.>t, played nn ex
ecllent game and lS to be commended
on hol<hng down Per<>z an all Rtat('
for\mtd la"t y<:ar from St 'rrhclmels
Puez cmed a totn1 of i'our JlOtntR
for t}J(' SeitCS
Tho "COil' Futlny mght \\as 29 lG
and Saturdnv mght 1t was 34 17, the
r ( bos ll.'ndmg both ntghts
Frida~ mr.hts lmeup "ar. ns Col
lo'\ s
Do~ i':C'Oie
N31'11 (16)
FG FT PF
1 0 4
P!'t(>Z f
2 4
!\f(!(Cimml f
0
1
0 0
Burch, f
2 3
1
B1e!mnn c
~(>:\:ton, f
0 0 0
1 0 4
llaMf.!J, c
Moulton, f
0 0 0
1 0 1
Durns J:'
1
0 1 Fencmg Tomnmnent Adds
1 nnl It
1\Iuch Interest m
G I 17
Totals
Inti annuals
(29)
FG FT PF
Little dcv elotlment hag tnl en plnce
Gallego!'l f
1 3 3
111
mtramural !;ports due to t!":mis
1
0
2
Triplett f
4
0
0 and hohdays O\ er the behn!Cn pct10d
Tt tl(' f
Plnlhp!4 c
1 1 0
Plans are bemg made for a boxmA"
1 1 2
Walt011 c
team and an ['hmmatton contt>st will
0 1 0
Burton g
C'vrn g
0 2 2 be held soon
o;::r(rl g
0 0 0 • The tentahv(' bo:«:mg and sl'innmmgo
::\IeGUJn g
2 1 1 lil~Jet scheduled 'uth N i\1 M I setms
to be cettmn onb a\\:.utmg the or
Totals
10 9 10 ticml 0 I( of tlJC Athlehe Council
I!C'ft:rt't> Deaton ump1re (,.ratton
The warm \veathet tnnt 1ms pre
bm('l' and ~corer Brown
\'atled for the la~t :Cuw dal s has
~aturdny mght hneup \Has o.s fol
hm
dru~d ll}) tJJC tracT and the 16 man
Bnx score
rl'1ay1 an annual mtrnmural e-.;ent
~~ r (17>
will be heJd at an early date
FG FT PF
Also the tcnms plans for the com
Per<'7. f
0
2
I
mg
semester nrc we1l under w 1y and
Eurt>Jt f'
0 0 1
Ju~tu:>(' f
3 1 0 "'Jth the cAc~Jient SUJll)ly o:f mnterml
I unl c g
1 1 1 on halld, should tnovtde a VCIY cnpnblc
Brul'ln, g
0 1 4 squad
Rnnth g
0
0 0
Swimnnng has y<!t to wa1t nwlnle
Bt<'nnan go
0 1 0
to the uncertnm weatl1crJ nnd
due
Har\ley g c
1 1
4
lack or defl.mta J)lnns £o1 the year
Total~
The i'encmg tlepartment 1 as prom
G 6 12
1sNl son\ething or intnl'est to the
New l\1£!xlco U (31)
FG lT PF spott cucle m tho fornt of au inba
Ttue f
3
1 2 nturnl meet soon Tlm; should prove
'l'r plett f
u & 0 mtctNihltg as scve1 nt of' the boys
1 0 1 hnva slmwn gtent ptomlfli:' m tlus hne
1 Ctnlle(os f
Walton, c
2 2 4
f PlnlhtJR c -t
0 0 0
Corn ~
1 0
1
Bu1 ton g
0 0 0
1\!c( nne g
1 2 2
SCNY g
0 0 0

Intramural Sports
SPORT SHORTS Discover Geniuses
Activities Start
in the Freshman
at U. Next Week
Composition Class

'
h

COAL

t

lrl

1--------------l

and

Goal-Shootmg Cause Lobos jjo Lose
Fn st Contest
ImJ.btl!ty to lnt the basket cost t1 1e
Lobos then~ fitst encou:nte1 wttb the
Basketball Schedule Texas Ttlclt Matadors Tho Texas
Jan V-New l\fexlco 45 Stlvet
boyl'l on tl e other ltand htt the hoop
City 31
w1th uncanny ftcquency and emerged
Jan 11-New Mexwo 51 Mmef)
14
on the land end of a 39 32 score Of
Jan lti-New :Mexico 32 1 Flug
tho New :rtfcx1eans 32 pmnts, Wllhe
stafl' 40
Txuc took Jlr>rsonnl ebnrgtl of 10 of
Jan 16-Ncw Mex1co 38 Flag
them Ttue ~:ang up seven baskets to
staff 33
cop the evenmg scor mg honors The
Jan 20-New Mextco 29 N M
passmg of t1 e Lobos was :;o euat1c at
MI 16
hmes as to be nuserable
Jan 30-New Me:xtco 34 N M
LQbDs Lend
M I 17
The gan e wns closely contested
Feb 1-New Mexico 32 Tech
tlnoughout the ihst half
Coach
19
Churclnll ~tarted Ins second strmg
Feb 2--New Mexico 38, Tech
lmeup .o.nd they played stellat ball for
35
the 10 nunutes they were m The score
Feb Q 6-New Mexico Agrtcul
nt the hnlf was 16 to 14 m favor of
tural College-here
tho Lobos New Mexico began the
Feb 12 13 - Anzona State
second bn1f w1th a tush and soon had
Teache1s College (Tempe)Th s ndvnntnge1
a ten pomt lead
hme
however seemed to gtVe way to a letFeb 10 20-AriZOllU Umverstty
up m the Jllay and the Ilfntadors kept
-here
I ammermg nwny unbl they had
Feb 26 27 - Anzona State
evened thmgs up Durmg the closmg
Teachers College (Flagstaff)
mmutes of play tlu ee long shots put
-tbete
the Texas Tech boys well out m front
and gave tl1em the bull gnme
True seemed to be the only Lobo
who could htt the bnslcot wtth any de
gtee of comustency Walton elon
gated Lobo centc.>r was off h s game
as wem both Triplett and McGuire
For tl1e Matadors Ftsher and Ctews
Umvers1ty F1esltmen were VlctOr were outstandmg
1ous over !!.!ennui 21 14 on t11c 1\lennul
Second Game
court m the sccm1d encounter of the
Led by Bunny T!iplett1 who cot~ped
season makmg two Vtctones m a mdrv1dual honors wtth eigllt pomts
row for the Frosh baslcetball team tho New n.IexJco Lobos enme back to
o\et the Menaul Panthers
even the count wtth the Texas Tech
The Ftel'ihmen defense wns at 1ts Matadors Tuesdu;v. n ght by annexmg
peak m tins game nhowmg a decided a thrdhng 38 3U vtctDry The game
Improvement over ptev10us games was close throuA'ltout and kept the
\Ylnle the forVinrds were thtowmg 1 000 spectators contmunlly on edge
basltcts w1th a tegulanty that re Coach Churclnll s def<>nse was practt
uunded the Umvers1ty of thCir pl'ev cally Jnl}Jr('gnnble nnd the Lobos htt
1ou~ clmmpwnslup Frosh teams
the ba~ket w1th J.)leasmg regulartty
1\lenaul was somcwl1at handietlP!ICd
Tech Taiws Lead
m tbts game duo to the absence of
Although Churcht11 started hrs first
then coach through stckness
~trmgers m this ttlt the Texas boys
ran up an e1ght pomt lead before the
PlulhiJS' Ineligrbrhty
game was ten mmutes old Jnck Wat
Dims Basketball Prospects ton accounted for the fltst seven of
tbe New 1\ll.'xteans pomts and msp1red
Conch Church til s basket hopes re tho ;:;pUI t b<>fore the half ended wh1ch
cetved a se\ere Jolt yesterday when placed the Lobos Ill the lea.d by a 23
Don Phillips, one of the mamstays on 21 seore The second half was a repl
the "iartnty basketbali court was ht10n of tl1e ftrst vr1th both teams
found to be mehglblc for play the plnymg brtJhont bnslwtball Coach
second Remester Plnlhps, wlio can Mor~an as the "'Ulll<' went on nnd the
hold doun the center posttlon as well 1\Iatado1a failed to gam ground sub
as that of forward proved Its ab1hty r.btut<>d frequently but the Lobos
as a hoopst<>t durmg the road tr1p were not to be dented and tlte final
JUSt conl}lleted by the Umvers1ty gun found tht>m tl1ree pomts nhend
The game bel011geU 1:o anyone until
cngers
Efforts are bemg made to ll'On ou.t the do~mg seconds of play Ome 1\fe~
Plulhps scholashc dlfHculbes at thts Gmro pla~cd a Rt('Uar game shiftmg
hme In nddibon to loamg hts ell from guard to forward as Tr1plctt
g1bthty status, Don found out upon was out vm th!\ foul route The gua:a:dhts return tbnt the JOb wluch he ltad m~ of Poe Com and Roundhouse Barbeen t-akmg care of for the school h:td ton to quot(> tlte Lubho('l newsp<lper
was 'nhnost s~.>n:mhonat
Plulhps
al"o been t-aken from 1nm
who played at centerpo>ntton durmg
most of thl' gam!', showed up very well
and proved a deadly pomt gauier from
under the bnQlwt The Lobos played
n zone dc>fen>:e durmg tlte game that
ITALY Jan 30-SJender girls are far exct'lled the11 defemuve perform
not popular VI 1th l'rlassolm1 He says ance of thf.! p1cccedmJ' mght
Box 8core
reducmg tends to wenlcen the race and
l""mvcrstty (38)
w:ges Itahan girls to eat tbrco :Cull
meals n day Tlns 1s quite the oppo
FG FT PF
~ute of the attitude wluch Amer1can Triplett f
3
2 4
wrls tak~spccmUy co cds t KeeJl Trut> f
0
1 0
that !=Prh~h figure IS one of our co GaUegO!'I f
1 1 3
Barton f
cds1 \Vatcl1words
0
1 0
\\)alton c
3 1 0
KANSAS Jan 30-It 1S agam~t the PQdbp;:; c
3 0 1
law for tll(mters to operate m the lfeGutre g
2
1 0
"ltate of Kansa« on Sundays Theater C01n1 g
3 1 1
owners nre batthng the Jaw and
Tc~as Tech (35)
brmgmg then cnse up before tlte U
FG FT PF
S cncmt court of appeals
1\Ioody, f
3 1 2
Hodges f
0 1 1
WASI!INGTON D C Jan 29-By DarrJ f
1 1
2
g-1vmg the patlertt mahma 1t has been T~riell1 f
1 0 0
found that pares1s n form of msamty Ctcws f
2 2 1
that once meant a sw ft and almost Robmson c
1 2 1
ccttam death can bo cured The lugh F !Ol}ter, c
3 1 1
temperature caused by malarm k11ls Hill, g
___ _, -····-- 1 1 3
the bacterHl of pnrestS The dtsease Dunn g
1 0 0
wa:~ once u1curable but 1t has b~en Thoma;:: g
0 0 1
thsco\ end thn.t 90 per cent of tlte EnniOns, g ~----··"---
0 2
0
_, ____ ,. __ " 0
('ases can bo cured
Tadlock g
0 1

Bs BILL MEYEilS

Stx day<:. on t1w road-no ca!-iunlta•s
-no ":chool-thrc(! Wlll.G nnd a lossall m nJJ not bad

g

Botl gant(>S With the In:~htute \\ere
!'l}o,\ed do\m con>tldet'3b1y b\ n p:ur
of ofiictnls '"ho t!nlkd ::!7 per~onal
foul" m n SIDA"le gnnlt' the fir,;t one
Wtth a bcttN brand of officmtmg the
Lnt\(lrsit~ \\ou1d hntt> ('c'lpp~d both
encount<'r... by much larg(ll scotes as
th('~ completely outeln!':sed the cadets
m (>\ N'S department of the game
Corn recet"ed a gre.at hand from
hts old coUeague~ The Jn,htute 1t
'"eems ne\er forget n. great mo.n v.hen
he }('a,;cs the1r ranks
One of the cedE'ts enrag-ed nt brutal
tl'eatm('nt recctved while under the
bas}t('t from Stnr Walton Umverstty
flnt foot, attempted to pumsh the
lanky fellow but E:uccecded onl~ m be
Inft' put ont of the game
The telcphom•<~ over nt lltlton m
Lubbock wert'! kept rm~mg by tlto
'leAns f!'Irlg calhng up for n1en they
had lnet when the football tt'ant VHut..
i:'d tm'in A few oi tl e £ntl1ers also
called tn nn effort to obtam enbght
enmg mfo
Lubbock h1gh school gtrls i'ound Poe
rorn the Lobo CnlJtam. the bC'st PIO
moter thc>y lmd seen smce Schhck and
llfnbty were In town

ConttatS to nll pre conce1ved Ideas
concermng the freshman class the
Eugh!'!h department has dtscover<'d a
few natural born gemu<::es These i'e'"
student:~ have so ~reatl~ dtstmgmsbed
themsehe.s .as to wanant the prmt
mg Ill thts column of tbetr work m
part .as there 1s not room for the
whole or the nrtlcle~ However, tt IS
to be regrett<>d that tt ts tmposs1ble to
pubhsh the E.'nttre ~nbeles from which
the>:c (' hads ar taken as there has
ne'.!er bet'n anstlnng wrttten at lea.st
Wt' hope not wlnch can m any way
com part' w th them
The foltowm:; few sentences show
V(>ry e-ndcnt traces of gemus nnd
deep cl<.>nr thm1mg on the part of the
writer Tin~ !':(']('rhon ts taken from
a them(' entitled 1 The Kttchen on Sat
urday•t ·when the lntchen 1S m !lerfect order on ~aturday I drnw my
eonclusmns that no k•tclten wdl be
used on Sund:t3 E'\:erythmg 1s busy
but I bebl'\c the lntt!hen I>: a bUSier
place than anytlnng or any where
because '~hat ate lntchens for? They
ar~ a very mt('restmg place to go
when wo :lr(lo hungry
Such depth of reasonmg' Sueh an
unhm1ted knowlc•df!e of the techntt'al
l'lllbJeet of' kttebens'

I

I

News Briefs

AUSTIN 'rl'x Jan :.:lO~!\!ariJed
men nrc the 1ra:vest a cord ng to thl'
Coach ChurelnU the world's best Texas Rang('r.::: Half of the rangers
1 river of automobiles \'i ent out to a me mttrrn•d and AdJt Gen St(lrling
lubbock g-olf coutse nnd holed nn up stnd 'We pre!Cl mat tied ltl('n beenuse
pronch shot to startle thC! natives tl ey doil t nund g-ethng lnlll'd
Chmeblll plaHd \'nth Mntm~er Leehut they didn't SN' murh of cn('h
Toll ght nnd t(lli'IOn ow· mght 11te
ot11e1 mainly b£'cnuse the gtMt Leo
cbem and h1s A~~J('s mvade C'o.rlmlt~
}{ept Ms shots strD.ight
A'3 m for n h\ o ,~tnm~ ~C'r1cs Lobo
followerS~ ea J't qtutc forgP.t the stmg
Totuls
13 8 10
The Wl'nthE>r nt Clovis: cnmc up to of t1H1 Ar,J:!;JC f< otball -nl'totr an-i nrc
ST IRTIJo(G SUND W
ali expectation-. on tho \vny back A ho11dul of llnVlng tl C' Lobo baf'l'teteer~
Law and 01 det
hlg-11 w1nd and ~nnd stornt lnndt> the rt~\!(!l'St> tlnn~s The AggH!'S be,;tdes ,
A'otng 'Very ~low The p:u ty ~;;topped "millng< from ~tl ... er Otty Te.nch<'ts
Wltlt
long enou~h tn ( Jo\ Is to lmvo Jack took hvo gntn(>t; !rom thjj Texas
WALTER HUSTON
Watton ptlde of t1m r{ty fnthers ~lhool of MmN! at El Pnt.o Conch
nlso
~how ltts sldll on a pool t lhle
In (hut dull nud h1s houpe nre fully
Dest Selee:t Shorts
505 W Cellbnl
l'Jun1c 978
[ eidelttn.Jly Ja<'k pointed out a country nwntc of the :fact tbnt they n1c 1n for
a coullle of busy evemngs
1---------.....:...:....:.::._1 ~:------------~ loolung boy" to the fello-ws

KiMo

II ' 1

MODEL SHOll SI!INING
!'All! OR
201' z W ( cltltttl AH~
Shoes clcancil shmC!d nlld d~cd
Shoo l~ep lirlng
SERVICE \V!Tll A SniJI E

LOBO CAGERS DIVIDED HONORS
WITH TEXAS TECH MATADORS

Freshmen Quintet
Downs Menaul,21-14

~-------------,\and Brl'nnon W('re the outstandmg

I

Charlie's fig Stand

~

Lobos Hand Cadets
Pair of Trouncings
in Listless Games

regular1ty th1s yeal
In the fnst
game With the M1ners he scored 23
pomts Mechem was also a htgh
pomt man n beth of the Sdve~ City
games In the lh st game he sco:a:ed
19 pomts1 tymg Shoclc of the. Mus
tangs for h1gh pomt hon 01 s The
second game he agam led tl1c Ag
gto pomt makers wtth 11 pomts to
Ius credlt
The Lobos JUSt back from u funh
successful road tr1p howcvc1 1 should
g1Ve the farmers all tlw cmn,rebtwn
they destre This IS the ccond con
fcrence opponent of the LoboA and
the home crew J10pes to do better tl1an
spJit the .ser1cS as they did a,gamst
the Anzonn LutnbCIJOcks

Beat the Aggies

Poot Passmg

uvals the New MexiCo Aggws from Las Ciuces

fo1 the b1g muswal treat of ~
the year-

DU!{E UNIVERSITY

Matador Hoopsters Have a 500 Standmg m Games
Played wtth the Lobos

Farmers Have St10ng AggregatiOn and Should GIVe
Lobos Plenty of Competrtwn m Then Seasonal Confel ence Seues

No one sketehmg through the htglt
:Mtss M L Burkheimer and Mms
Bowexs spent an mtere.stmg evenmg hghts of Carole L9mbard s meteoric
touung the country Wttb boy frtends ca:ree1 can say w1thout a blush at
Serge! Solwloff and
recently What a Southern gentle haVIn~ fnlsdled, that Cmderelln sto
s
mun wtll do these days!
nes do not come tl.-ue
Mtss I ombard ntten"dcd the Um
Buddy F had unsucce:;sful mten
versrty
of Cahfoi ma while on the side
t10ns towatd an auburn headed Ph1
she
was
"orkmg hGr way up mto the
Mu m the College Inn at least so we
i
are told
halls of fame as a movte actress She ~
Umverstty Gymnnsmm
played double roles m Mack Sennett
The Kappa basement must be pop comedtes, and worked as an a:ppren
ular smce they sure have been get
830rJm1
ttce This goes to show what any '"Febmary8
!'!
tmg the tubs th1s year
one can do that bas the 'stuff tn
Student Tu~kets tiO cents
Fern LtVmgston 1ms finally been them to go ahead and d1g for what
General Admisston $1 00
Icpersunded to enlust m that noble they have for a future l\hss Lom
~
mstrtubon of cay cay gee
bard used fine generalship rn mappmg
her battle eampmgn for fortune and
Ticlcets at n edlmg s or the
Ttppumup Dmkle contmucs an ac btgger stardom m the movtes Who
UmverSily MuSic llnll
hve campa1gn agamst all mnocent knows but that acqumng the ]teart
coeds
of Wtlhnm Powell one day, found a
'j
place. m those early plans?
Sponsored by the l't!us1e De~ f 1
See Paul Masters for the new pat
Mtct a small part for Paramount
partmont th1s concert group
ented rubbcmzcd chewmg gum
m
Snfety m Numbers ' she was
has won ptatsc of cntJcs tn the
called to New York and accepted an
leadmg mustc centel'S of Eutopc
The U needs a rifle team too many
nnd the two Ameucas It is nn j
Important
role
m
'l
nst
and
Loose'
cmck shots are gomg to naught
Thtee days after she began work m
miss
~
A new kmd of c1ucken ho.s been thw production at the New York stu
found north of Albuquerque one that dto, she was nottfied that she had been
Will Jay :for Its owner See Alvarado wdh!d a :;•zeuble sum by a rclattvc
Poultry Farms But they say o.ll good Before her first p1cture had been fin
Dl'd:: .... L...:L.
eggs get rotten
Ishcd she was otreted a long contract
Bemg a senstble young Indy :M:iss
Arnold Bauer has sbpped up on us Lombard has not allowed success to
by mal mg the first plunge mto mat turn her head She ts st1ll the sin
rm10ny Popejoy wtli JUSt have to cere frtendly, happy go lucky gul
stand the gaff
that women tefer to as a t peach at
heart' and whom men call "a bnek 11
But
she was fortunate enough to b~
Wlty does Monts have so much hp'
marr1ed to Mr Wllllnm PoweJI, nnd
{We 5Uid lip )
hnve a honeymoon m Honolulu
'No One Man" startmg Saturday
Mabry was seen tourmg wtth Nola, nt the Sunshine ts her first p1etu1C
and 1t wasn t on the mesa etthcr
after het extended vacation m the
There \'ierc already too many dtrty 'Western 1Slands
Romance nnd new tlmlJs front
ctacks Without 1mxmg up the A D
the sku.>s
P1 s m th1s ordeal
W l.LI,II('J, BEERY
CL I.RK G ~BLE
The Japanese nrc losing much of
m Metro Goldwvn n ~hracle of
The S1gma Ch1s suggested r1dmg their traditional politeness under till'
Thrills
J:tclms es across the mesa to school, mfluence of military megalomama
"HELL
DIVEI~S"
but they were thtcatened With a revolt They apolog1zcd all r1ght for the as
W1th
from the-Ir pledge chapter They s:ud sault m .)Iukden upon an Am<'rlean
DOROTHY JORDAN
consular officer and then robbed the
wl1y not ptck on elephants
All Wecl ~Start"' ~nt
acbon o£ any meaning by pernuttmg
a. member or the staff of Gent:ral
Co-Eds Scrapping
Homo to say publtcly that the Amel' 1' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "
ican waa benten because he tnated
CC'otltmucd i'tom page tv.o)
and as nn afterthought to fill their the offendmg Japanese sold1<!rs "as!;:============::;
hotel '
Bribes, (Alpha Ch1's) If they were Chmese 11 Thcr may not
threats, (Chi Omegas) nnd blarney know 1t Irt the Japanese army, hut
Wmk called, for and
(Alpha Delts) hnve been showered on the average Amertcnn holds the
the :i\hrage bossM m an attempt to Chmesc m much htgber esteem than
dehve1 ed, or
secure the coveted prtze of Queen be does the Japnncfje -The West
Wlule You Wart
but one bemg nlready a famdy man VIrgmtan
and the other n eonlirmed bachelor, jr;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1
they Jm'\ie stood fhmly for honesty, as
the usual l\IIra"'e ctlstom The only
Barbecue Santlwu:hes, bed or
"'
pork, lOc. Also Home made
Pu~s Chth nnd Tamales, C1gars,
report wheedled from the. secret ar
chiVes of the M1rage shows. that the
C1garcUes
Cnndaes,
Soft
Alpha Delfs hav~ a substantial lead
Drmks, ami Ice Creams
We Also Han>~
m votes
Last years popularity
T\\10 MINUTE SER.VICE AT
SHOES- BOOTS
queens Mlldrcd "Old South' Wllson
1
OXFORDS and
and VIrgmm Play G1rl ' llennett,
have generously been supplywg ttme
Oppos1tc Unaversttf at
TENNIS SHOES
monev and photographic sktll m get-.
210G E Centra
tmg snapshots ior votes
Also V1stt
303 W Centrnl
Through vopular co ed demand,
PJ10nc 187
1
Archw Hot cha cha ' Westfnll has
•

The Uruted States, Great Brttam
and other world powers are standmg
around the eastern setto, wntchmg
wtth great mtcrest and calhng vamly
for some arbrtrabon, but the real
works will start if one of the. combat
been entered for the most popular
ants madvertently hangs a. haymaker man
on one of the ex offiCIO referees
lilt n .hnrt mterv1ew w•th the new
cnndtdate, he IS quoted as havmg
Weii, at any rate the war has ul w•ilhed that the cleanhness of the
ready caused a small flurry of move- contest be upheld and that the best
ment on the stock market DuPont mnn wm 't'ruely a noble sentiment
powd~r ts movmg and there ts some
Get your dates, get your tickets,
movement m wheat, cotton, copper; and get your rides for that mght of
and aeveral others
mgltts Fcbxuacy the 18th

LOBO SPORT NEWS

Beat the Aggies

Theate1
STARTING SATURDAX
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SUNSHINE

By DUNBAR
DR JOHN DUSTIN CLARK
John Dustm Clark professor
chemtstry came to the UmvetaltY of
New :Mex•co m 1907 as asststnnt pro
fessor of chemistry and is now t~e
head of the chemistry department
He was born m Nn;:;hua New Ramp
shtre the son of John Henry and Lucy
CaiOiine (Hosmer) Ch11k He g11d
uated from the Nashua New Ramp
shire high school and took Ins B S
and J\.f S degrE'leB from the New
Hampshtre College of Agnculture
and M~chamc Arb; (now th(!l Umver
a1ty of New Hampshue) m 1906 and
1907 respectively and m 1914 h1s Ph
D from Leland Stanfo1d Jumor Um
vers1ty Dr Clal'li: has also had sum
mer study at Columbia Stanf01d and
the Institute of Chen1lstry nnd taught
at the Umvers1ty of Cahf01nm In the
summer sess10ns of 1910 and 1912
On May 18th HlQS he mar1ed Marian
Lrttlefleld Ward Thou chtldrcn are
Nelhe Lucille and 1\far an Elrznbeth
In 1908 Dr Clark wns p~omoted to
assocrate professor Qf chem1shy and
m 1913 to professor

Fr>day, February 5, 1932
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CAROLE LOMBARD

Hilltop Society

Gold Standard is
Upheld in U. N. M.

.. NM··

Amer1ca the land of dollar chaseu:1
The alnughty dollar Hooray for th(l
gold standard
And ts the Umvers1ty of New Max
JC\) domg 1ts part m upholdtng th1a
g1ea~ atnndard of ou1 noble c VIhza
t10n? Yes yes a thousand ttmcf,l yes
How ts the queen of the M rage Ba11
chosen" How 1s the cm:mval queen
elected? How s any queen elected"
How arc the senators elected? How
clever of you Of course you 1rnow 1t
1s the good old greasy palm the good
old gold stnnda1d (may 1t neve1 fall
m the&e Umted States) Lets hnve a
Lobo queen someone must have some
money left Anybody With five dol
l11rs can put m h1s favorite Just
thmlt for the small sum of (pmdon
me 1 thought I was back m Wash
mgton) Evon tho m ghty combma
bon of brnm and btawn can elect the
queen of somethmg (At that he
d1dn t do so bad at the last student
body olecbons)
Now why not a pool? I can get aU
the necessary 1nformatJon f1om Pro
!essor Re d Lets get together on
th1s thmg and get a. corne:r on the
queen market By sellmg stock we
can buy .anyone mto that glortous po
S!tlon of the most beautiful ot tl1e
most popular gnl on the campus Of
course a httle must be saved out fo1

Sprmg 1s almost here exam.s are ovm aren't they? Everyone
lu1.1JilY
enough
blue hmr rrbbons are m evrdencc
so
18
to l<eep m harmony everyone goes to the Cmmvnl Fr1day mght
ClarJCy Rydbolm wrll furmsh the musrc for thrs Y W C A event
an m
As the opemng social event of the second semester
formal hilauously funny dancmg party rs the most appropl Jntf1
thmg Who rs to be Kmg of tbe Ball and who are to be hrs at
tendaljts?
Mts 0 L Parker fotmcrly Mary
Ebzabeth Frencl JS m the Presby
teunn SamtailUm 1ccovcrmg fiQm a
maJOI opmnt on
The sympathy of
t 1e Pin 1\:Iu g1rls 1s k ndly extended
to Mrs Parker

Vacatroned at Home

l\hss Allee McCormack spent the
m1 d semeshn vacnhon m Tr1mdnd
Colorado w tlt Mtss Betty Anne Sl or
man a Pht 1\.fu alumnus

Mrss Lynch Chosen
N M M I Sponso1

M1ss Jane Anne Sm th pres dent of
the Cln 0 Pledge Chf\pter spent tl1c
vacatiOn between semesters at he1
home m Pasadena Cahfmma Jane
Appeanng m No One Man starttng
Anne will return thts wcelt
at the Sunslune Theater Saturday

Redd-Walkei

M1ss Ahca Lynch Cht 0 pledge
spent the week end m Roswell Mtss
The Enghsh department of tl1e Lynch was clwsen by the N M M J
Unh crtnty and 1\f:rs I-Iam1lton Brown to be thetr aponsoi and she will lmve
gave a delightful 1ecepbon for Carl a full page p ctme m tbc N l'rf M I
Snndbm g nnd Lynn R1ggs m the annual
C~lkt u; home Saturday evemng The
receptiOn followed the perfo1mance Kappa Alpha Blldge
The Kappa Alplm Murthns gave a
g vcn bJ Cnrl Sandburg noted con
tcmporaiy poet at the High School benefit bndgc W eilnesdny a.t the chap
Audttonum Mr Sandburg was the tor house The afl'v.1r was one of the
guest of DI George St Clair while m lovehcst of the season m arrangement
and df'corahon 1\:b:s James Scott was
Albuquerque
cha.mmm ass sted by l'tlts Guy
Rogers n.lrEJ R P Woodson Mra E
Chr Omega Rush Pm ty
Ch OihC'ga en tot tamed a number F Castettm and Mrs Fmley l\hs
S B Mt11Gl Mrs Jci13en of EstanClll
of tushees w1th an mformal tea Tuos
day February 2 at the chapter house and Mrs Ralph Hernandez had charge
A Valenti 10 mottf was can ed out tn of the pnzos and a candy booth
There we1e many tables resel'ved
the ted cnndlcs m stlvet holders red
carnnt ons and valentmo favors The for t11e party nnd add t10nnl guests
favors wcte small horses made of calJed fo1 ten later m the nitemoon
heat t shaped gumdrops

Allee Conway unde1·went nn opera
bon :for appendJCibs last week

N1. merom;: town and college f11cnds
of M1ss Thelma Redd and Mr Elzer
Wa11Hll '\'ere surpr1zed to hear of
tlHllr marrmga m Bernnhllo Friday
January 20 Elzer Walker 15 a stu
dent of the UniVersity and a member
of the Kappa Alpha Fratormty Mrs
Walkex attended the Umvers1ty last
year nnd was pledged to the Alpha
Delta Pt f!otortty

Fifo Peters student nt the Um
versity m ao and a member of P1
Kappa Alpha Fr6.tetmty ts VJsibng
hls parents hero m Albuquerque Mr
Peters 1$ employed m Tucson
Ar1zona

Second Floor
Rosemlald Dlilg

Qj

Use Slip for New Addresses

l'1

For the benefit of students changmg therr addresses
thrs yea1 The Lobo r' publish ng the accompanymg shp to
be filled out and returned to the office rn Rodey Hall

Talk of the Town

One week from todaJ the revised lrst of new addt esses
and telephone numbe1s wrll be published m thrs paper It
should be clipped and pasted m the student duectory

for the
Umvers1ty M1ss

Sweater
nnd

Skirt
to match
Sweaters m the new
lacy !m1t, skrrts of kmtted fabuc to match,
bothf01-

$5.95

The I\Iother s Club of Alpha Dt'lta
P 1 will bo hosteSFa!S at a sth:er tea
Saturday Fcbrumy 6 at the homt' of
Mrs Harry Wilson 1~21 W Park
Ave The Vnlentme mobf w1ll be
carried out m the decoratwns The
Mothers Club and tl e Pledge chap
ter wiU recetvc. the guests '\\h1le tbc
act1vc cl1apter wlll serve Pntt om•'<SN1
of Alpha Nu chaptcnvdl pour

Name
N e\\ Address

(D1 op m Campus Mml o> brzng to Lobo Office)

NEW PAJAMAS

I"

at Bartley's

~~

f.i

"•1'1

"'•

fl
R

5 00
Qt7
50
to
(/1:1
-jp •
-/P
•

a
!"':!
~

~~

Natwnal
Garment Co.
403 IO.i W Centro]

•

:Mrs W G Warner, of Ft Dodge
Iowa spent the past week w1th her
daughter, GertrUde
~lr3

Newton Roberts her daughter
and Velma Farr made the
\~eek end tnp to Carlsbad to Vlf!lt the
Cn'\:erns
Betty

The 1\Iothers and Patronesses Club
lU1ss 1\lary Frances Sorrell rcturneil
to her J orne m Los \.ngcles Fnday held the1r regular meetmg at the
She wtll attend the Unn er:nty of chapter house last Thursday
Southern Cahiornm. next semester
1\farJone Elhs has transferred to
the Um?erstty of Anzona

C

Next Monday
at 8 30

rr1luce

With Skdl

$3.98, $5 00, $7 50,

Am m~ the mtetestmg people of
wuel s the Pic La v studc who
tl ougllt that a JOlllt obhgat1on wus
a debt owed by n spcalt c sy

and $10 00

Dean Lena Clauvo has gone to Co
lumb1a where she wtll take a grad
uate course l\I1ss Barrett Will act as
Dean of Women dutmg her absence

Cmlysle Gymnasmm

tl11~

Accordmg to ktnds and solution
• and Set'Vtce. giVen
HENRY N DAVIS

Va1srty Beauty Pa1lor
105 Harvard

Phone 2833

11

Give me Lucky Strike
every t1me
•

~:::.:::.:.:.:::::._

II

These Smal t New Laey Strtch Zephyr

SWEATERS
Sensatwnal Values

General Admiss10n --------•$1 00

$1.95 and $2.95

I

They look hkc hand kmt and eome in dozens
and doz-ens of new color combJtiahons in aU the
new neck styles long sJ1ort and sleevl'!less
models all :nzes

Loads of New Skirts
-Just amved

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 S 4th St

IIIIUmlliPJI,ill~llllllll~ llmiiiiii!R

WIIIIIWimiiJU

boro hy Macka II s greCit greol
scmathlng or other was Bobby
Burns lhufomousScotch poet and
shes as popular In Hollywood
as golf- nother Scolth lmpo t
Her favorite pet Is o Sraz!llan
mon~oy Ycu ieG the mQnk In the
now FIRST NATIONAL PICTUI!:E
SAFE IN HELL Oo o hy hos
•mohd LUCKIES far she YllarJ
and not a cont wa' paid for her
stalement so Were making II
swooping baw and saying
Thanks DQrOthy Macko I I 1

iod wttl a mnnll }1m

t

s tch n wny

SfUDENT TICKETS
All students entitled to stQ
dent athletic t1ckete and vho
have not yet obtamed them 11ay
get the11 tlus a:fternoQn nom
the office of tho graduatG mnn
agel of athlehcs Tom L Pole
JOY
No student Will be ad
nutted to the basketball gmtes
\\ltl out a tJCket aid tu~l.-ets not
~~ the hnnds of the r 11gl tful
o vnor.s will be J.lCrn nnently
ts.kcn up

Song and Dance Program
Ehzabetl' GIIswold and Jeffie Sha1 p ai e featUI es m a
Duet Snooks Ca1 ey and Blanche 'I ngg Recite
Several Numbers
A acore of talented co ~ds m the\
UmvelSlty \Vote dlSCOVC>ed Wlth u e
presentat on of a student 1 rogratl
sponSOlCd by the Kappa Kappa
Gamma soronty thiS 1no:rnmg at ns
semb1y With the :program centered
n1ound a ty11enl castmg office for a
college mov e var ous tryouts we 0
held by nearly every member of the

soronty and entertamed the a ~en
bingo Vlth numerous stage ofl'enngs
F1am~es Andrews and Nelhc Clark
were castmg dtrector a11d secretary
respect vely m d acted as cnttcs m
the affnu
Heudmg the p1ogram was tho offi
cml !Coppa quartet composed of Mat
garet El1c11 Ltv ngston Louise Cox
l\lmf!te
ShaiJl and Els1c !1-!oses
which rendered seveiul apptopr ate
numbers
il!ar an Clark enacted the tole of a
blues smger m tine fash10n and was
followed by Venn Gault who tmpCl
sonnted an opera star Mddren Botts
accompnmed at tho pmno
Another fentu1e attractiOn of the
onterhun nent was a duet by Jeffi1e
Shntp and F h:mbeth Guswold This
number '~as g1cat1~ ap1 rec a ted by a
receptive autlumce
Add ng to the atmosphere of the
('af':t r.g office were tl1e tel!Itntwns by
the \\CII 1 llonn actresses
Snooks
Care!i and Blnneh(' Tmm
The '~all of a saxophone gave to
t1 e amu r,>J hst(lners tl e ccffct of an
ot'<'lwstrn tunmg up '\ 1th An1wln
( ovns Betty Butlcholder and Stnah
Shortie as tht> "oultl be R K 0 Cit"
cmt mus1cmns
More of the celestial vanety of en
tutnmmunt 'Hl udder! b;y un ndag10
dflllcl! a<!t ,qt dlfu ~~ txceut~ll by Hutb
De T1e nne! Ul d HoHnm md Thomp em
An echo of the s::atty of B10ndl•;ay
was Jle!:ient m th<! tap d:meu g net
bs W Jlma Lusk r\tar an ('I rl Elo se
::\I<atl~
~ell!''>n Booth
Betty Gd1
FC>rn LJ~m..,ston and Ort>ll Gambrell
Lola "ard and Mary Mcwvorn(! con
trtbUt('d an <:X ellt'nt touch of Butm

I'R!lX1 (,R \:-iTS !lOLli! H
Pr<!patc f t an unt'xp!'cte t
hohduy
Wasblngtons b1rth
dn;y :Monda'\: Fcbruars ... 2nd
J1as been dedarcd a I ohdas b:y
PI<' 1lent Zmunet nmn
Surpuses nrc the most t>nJtS
able when least expecte l but 1t
'\a,; n )t d('emed advtsnblo to
'nthl old th<' news from tl e stu
dent body velV long because tt
would be gl m;tly- n £net
tragtc 1f any one came to sdwol
011 tl at das

Lippincott's New Invention
Aids Chetnistry Laboratories

th 1t it ('an be JllAertcd u to t110 fiMk
flO that the em )Oth fHdt' of tho chain
hefl agrunst th<! tclns!l Th(l 10d 1 tny
lH! 1 a fl~ 1 tlnot gh a mctcmy sen1 tf
110 de~ rttl
1hu hm1t gl'!l of ~uch u stirrer
ntl! (1) tJ ut t enll be mscttcd nnd
l cnovcd from tl c flask very easily

l\ftrngo flckets must all be
checked m by noon Saturday,
Febmury 13~ 19:12

Kappa Kappa Gamma Give

(2) tJmt It tits perfectly tlJC! wall of
the flnsk wl ether \VJth 1ound or flat
bottom { J) tl at 1t can be \.I sed
(w1th n l ts) 111 I tl'etent s zed
fin l s WJt1wut vnry 1 g the lengtlt of
lhe <'hn n smre !llllnll flasks thc extra
lints simply double bnc1 and (4) thnt
1t fu1 ct10ns flllOthly even thougl thC'
tod A out of hne With tespect to th(l
a:ds of tlw fit sl(
It a Iet'ollll en del fur US(' m any
ca!ll.\ wl ere 1t Is dr>fmc I to k~r}l a :.;ol!d
wollu I f1~c i'rom t! e wall of a fht~1t
a td nn ordmnty sttuet ituls to do so
Of cotnse 1t c mnot be m~ed ht l't st>s
wheH! hon wdl mt tfete w1th tic de
sired tea t ( 11 Tl e nuthot hns used it
AllCC(ISHflllly 111 !1 VUl O! :PJ} (l.St\ rene
t1011 bC'twmm 1 1ilj';l1Nl 11 u a11d clotoben
zena 10 t1 o nbscnc.o. of n solvent

Number 18

Thftieta ~DlphahPThik Beauty Queen
0 ers eat a es M C
a Holiday" Feb. 24 an on test

and Popular
Waxes Hot

D1 ama One of Exceptwnal Mnage Beauty Ball Tomor10w Night to be the Gala
Powe1 and Myst21y To
Event of Season Ten P1ece 01 chesti a PI omrses
be P1 esented at Krmo
Plenty of Good Musrc

Tomouow mght tl o last of tl e
'Why docs one fea1: Deatll1 What IS
great graft ng evet ts of the Mungo
t11ere 111 Ilfe that men arc so loath to
wdllle m full swmg at tho dmmg hall
leave behmd? If Death were a mo1
Lo and behold-tho celebrated l\I Ulge
tnl even for JUSt th1ee days could he
Beauty Ball
hvc and love as a man and yet not
The cho co of orchestrns has nar
-1he Fo1um lms a gleat future m
suffer ns one? There nrc the fanta
rowed down unttl the final cho1ce rests
the commg sp' ng scmestC> L"'t se
SICS runmng through the piny Death
upon n ten p ece but d unde the able
mestet the Forum was little known
Take~ a Hal day
which wJli lle p1e
Jenderslup of Clancy Rydholm Tho
1-ut
A
Profit
of
$50
Goes
to
the
among the campus tudento '-'
sented by Theta Alpha Ph1 under the
boys have been lund nt rehNllsal and
Benefit of the
Viatch lt no\'<' 'I he Fomm under the Small Em olhnent Would
d rectwn of Doctor St Chur .11t the
l :tonuse tltcu best Even Jean B ng
dJrecboll of Dr T M Pwrce I as
Not J ustrfy Expense of I<m1o F12bruu1y 24
YWCA
Edwards has pioimsod to strnm a few
many excellent spokesmen and
Startmg Good School
If ever tbcre were poetry to be
Games of chance such as Keno and vocal cords
Just m hnt'lnony With
'\\Olllen
Jn the FotUJU tlyout~ ]nst week tha
In kecpmg wtth Ptcsident Zimmer found m prose if evet there wete Ballyhoo brought the largest finan the occasiOn he qUickly explained
!ollowmg ' ere pluccd upon tcmms mans tall to the New Mexico news hauntmg H!ahty to be found m un c1al returns to the Y W C A organ
The Popular Man eonteat hns p1ac
Solleder .Mnyflcld McAtee;> Nuanes papel men last week m whiCh he teahty It 18 m thJs master drama Izat10n last Fritlay evemng The Ch1 t1cnl1y d1arupted clnsE> and campus ac
Omegas
wtth
the
r
Keno
game
find
Swa! ne Logan :Maddux and AtenciO
It 1 as been the I{appas VIth them Ballyhoo game t1v1t es Good fneuda 1efuse to speak
:!\Ir E L Mayf el<l a 1 d Peter l\!cAteo Htatcd that a law s<:1 ool IS the great DPath Taltes n Rohda:y
Scandal flwa by day and
,\lll mako a o::evf'n r.chool tour m ~1st smglc profcsstonal need hcle at adapted by Walter Ferns from an ted wtth each other for the gold cup anymoxe
Texas They plan to lea11e nbout Feb the }Jrcll;e1tt tJme a Lobo Iepottor rc Itahuu play by Alberto Casella In given to the sorort~Y mulnng the most n1gl t Past 1eco1ds of these 1nen have
tuary 21 A wtht>l team of dehntcn cent1y mtervJl!\~ed seoreral I rommcnt 1ts 1hst run m New York m 1930 money Howevex, when a com was been scanned and scrubmzcd fot nl y
PI tl P 1\Iervale made the tltle role fi1pped the Ch1 Qmcgas came out t1Ie
are gomg to tour Ar1zo 1a Ill March
b t of d1rt that nt1ght mar then
In.w;vc1s here Ill regard to the mutter fa 1 ous wh le playmg m Ethel Bar- VIctors
Sam Sollcdet \\US cllosen as one mcm
cl nnces of gammg the much coveted
Theatre
'1J1e
play
had
a
pop
The
profit
n
ade
nt
the
carmval
for
r!imotc
Re~ults
.showed
that
nil
of
them
were
ber of tiJ(I te m Tl e other tlUn hnfi
(Contmued on page two)
honor The lnst 1eport wo ltave 1S
not yet been chosen Forum JS ex una m tous m the r agreement w1th ular retmn 1un on Brondwa.y last
Not o lly 1s 1t good drama but r-------------~ that Ltpp Js plucl(lng lns eyebrows
1 remcly p <HI J of Jts gnb
t~am Dr Z1mmetn an Some of their VJe\\ s :year
there 18 n certnm dreamy hauntmg
among vl 1 ~ e 1\II s Verna Jones on tltc matter are prmted hcrew1th
and threatemng bodily I arm to the
m;y~tery of atmosphere wh1ch makes
and
Jt
seems
that
there
are
nummous
En11ly Woo I and M:u;v Jant> Frencl1
SUNSHINE
THEATER
sponsors
Red Baer s scurrymg
1t umqul! and vcty etfcct!vc
Samet me th" f>J rmg tl c gnls team obstacles m tbc way of securing the
TICKET WINNERS
The
play
has
rcto.med
tts
or1gmnl
around
for
another bottle of henn:.!.
VIll dt!b ltc nt F 1 Pa":io ami Lus Cruces d~ .. ned school at the 1 resent ttme
Itahan settmg-tho castle of the
to
help
that
crownmg
glory Parsons
The
pres
dent
l1ntself
stated
tl1at
The~ wlll al o debate wttlt Las'\ cgns
Duke-There JB a house party under
J1m Bell of the news staff
nnd Homan have gone m fo1 mud
ett1wt tlieH 11 m Albu JUet zu~.> Both If a coutse m law wns to be offe1ed
"ay at '~l 1ch thctc appears a mys
and Patty Milner of tJ10 office
tht! bo~ and the A"nl,; t('nms w1ll de h(lrc 1t would 11ave to be one of the t(!ll( us gue~t a Prmce S1rkt, who
packs HosJS Face McDowell flaunts
force arc tlns week's wmncrs
Jngl
est
type
nnd
aU
kgal
men
mte1
bate here 1th H~.> Uand s t:nn(!r It~
his govc1nment JlOSitwn m the face o.f
sonu:>how Het> ns to fasc nate yet al
of the t ckets g1vcn by the Sun
\
Jt!'\H"d
here
\\ere
agreed
on
thiS
pomt
o£ C'nhform:t Tf:C' t nhf'r ItJ of Los
most terrorize the other guests Who
shme Theater to the staff mem
the opposttton We suggest tltat he
AnJ:,"<"lc~ 1 1'nnnmg to d<>batc I etc \.n annual output of btween tb1rty
JS I e '1
Only the Dultc knows and he
hers for the best wo1k of the
and
fort$
tl
ousand
dollnrs
'·wuld
be
take
an exammat10n for c1vd service
\Hth th<! G ;s tGllll nc t cmQ tet
JS afuud to tell It 1s w1th splendid
week
(Get 1t?) The othei Ahch bawJd
Tlit JUdgetl for the d('bate lu~t "eel 1e Imrcd for the maintenance of the a1 tJstry that the author has butlt up
were D n n d c 011 f1 m 01 lahoma sclwol Although th1s figure 1eprc tl e atn ospl ere of th1s play
clatms to have tho enhre Independent
l nJ\!('I 1t, \\l!O 1 JUf de 1t 1 f t]Jc ~<'llt!l n \t1.!it sum at tlus t1mc when
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·1I vote sewed up I! tltls JS true lte will
Theta
Alpha
Ph1
1 under the dtrec
Dobntm"' (tub non 1 .., an L L D de t 10 1 CI b 1t as 1ts lowest ebb ;yet tho
easily wm-but then, you kttow these
~l'l a~cl 1 IID<t em~ law at Utrl Llll'>t>rstty must progt('<:~s nt the same t10n of D1 St Clan has offered to
te el t tmu
u en Hubt.'rt at u tnll( 1f 1t IS to be of benefit to the tlus City some of the finest dramat1c
combme.s
11 cvuot(l J m , 0 ate lu \~!'lS 111 1 t 1tc \\hirll supports It On tlw other Jnoductwns to be found They have
Tl1c Benuty Queens are sbll ns
b(
"n
e
ccedmgl:y
amlnt1ous
m
brmg
t wn and :!'1! 1 :r :u lLC'Jcht:\Jilc ]wad hand tt IS tJrobuble that not mOH! han
much m the dtuk ns evcl
All we
t'l/.! th s J<lnJi to AlbuqU!'lque theatre
an 1 1 t u tht 1 JU\l't
tJ f e student '\\ ould enroll m
1r 1 m 1
~ t1 th1s ;setu
It
Js
a
play
tl
ut
you
are
a1Iowt'd
to
sny
JS
t1mt
there
a:re
It\ , Ul(' th~ Lith 1 JUd <'
ft r the j tll' cuur l and Ill ·new of th ~ fact
ten m all
tr' tlfR Th< 1 0 ,111 '\Ott
tt:'l np ~twh an c:qwndtture would hmdl!' bt' baH! Had about and wanted to see
n e~ at n 11 tl < rutl..,. ,. Ill " It ndl:~ I hllt'd One of the most difficult ! on \Hll be afforded th1s unusual op
Tho Popular Women nrc liavmg a
The 1~ecldy piOgiam of the Kosimre
u f:tm"' 111 tl 0 r nft!Ot
I 1t hlem \\Ould b(! thl.! foutJ(img of a.n p r•umtl 1 <'btunr,:y 21 at tim K1mo
heche hfe at p1esent Each so10r1ty
'!l.!ummers
was
ht>ld
Thursday
evenmg
Tlwnhe
u le J.UG.te hUtar,:. '\hell '"ould be nb
at 8 o clock ThJs wc~k s dmmntlc was mnde a present o.f fifty t1cJtets
:; Iut<h efi cnttal
cptsode of the mystcty of Ha:dow to the ball and £rom some of tl1e gnm
It " ' mcd to be tltc general opmiOn
Manor continued deeper mto tl1e plot exptess1ons seen Intel~ It J.S do or
11
~ t!1at at pte~ent at len t the Cm\'er
Mr Lenmx and nfr Barth go to ex
:-lfJ '\\ould be l\J:;;I.!r tf 1t ~1 l'Ut tts hme
d1e 01 perhaps 'death bef'01 e dts
plore the old :rums '\here they find
and m me> '" del c]opmg and expand
Anyway t1clcets are bemg
Old 1\!eg a ernzy womnn w1 o JS honor
InA' It ptcs(!nt sl'ho )].s lV1th a httle
Iaughmg am] BlllgJng nbout blood and sold and 1t looks hke a rccotd dance
ln '" tffort and finanClal Old they
Ftom the snap shots one would
t nll bl! 1a1"('d f{) the pomt wl1e1e
Are ~ou mtt'resti'd 111 learnmg how dc:J.th saymg that there would be
hur Jm~h <J('qUJr~ n:.ttonnl prom to fly wtth a comJ etent pJlot as your more deaths that mght Wh<m llfr thmk '~c. lmve had no school life be
Lennox tr cs to malce fr1ends wttb
!\f(ln ba t " nn~ I d nn dtU,..UC'ti f 1 mu r<.>
mshuctol 9 If l'OU arc, there ts a new l~er and as he go('s to g1ab her he fore tlte second semester, state the
~cnrl'loHttllt1et'IJ
JIJI<t'dls
No p1ctur!'s came m
<:-el nol b('mg orgnmzed for t:mversity nn st("tlOusly disappears However m l\IIrnge powers
..,nl~ m <111 1 t 1 ..,d ~tati s fr m
stutl(>llts Tl t'rc IS sbll tm1c to lcnr::t a few nunutes he Ieappears where before lnst week but thmgs are now
mr m <nt w I p:C' llr(lff''l<'~m
Hnnti
Natnl1e t1 c two senants and :Mr gomg smoothly
1tnki1
UU.'Oldlt!g<)t tl l tll('ll StU
to fly hefore school 1s out
Barth nre Thom::~s one of the ser
Snap shots wtll bt' r~erued up 1 nt!l
lt'llt" 18 tht co Hi ..,na C'~t n Iool
Last \\cek the Lobo Au Scn"Jce
• ants IS then questwned concernmg h1gh noon this Saturday The wmner
ptt '\h:!ltl tlt:HUitntupwith
'\\a~ founded w1th office and shops at. the double murder and susp1c1on then of thts contest wlll also be announced
t'~ "h:\ n:r tht C' 1](1
m ttu t r
3R08 East Central The school rs falls on hmt A lock :nnd cham that and rewarded at the dance
We can
o.., Iub!c" TJ t> }tad cr Ul\ol <:I b~;
'If c l nd of our 1: Dl\ etR f$ modern und~:r the dtrecbon of PJlot R T ~Ic: 11ad belonged to Old George one of use a lot mor£> says the hanted cd
w cd~ 1 niJt nt>'' ll n ll' a fummnt>
Iallg:Uage dqtartmel t Dr F :M CIUm nerouautJcal cngmeet and our ~the murdered men gt,.es 1\Ir Lennox 1tor
m~hn< t uaUt 1ft tlh f=hn tC'd by E' l'
Come early and stny lute The 1h.st
\h<'> !H w.u 1 \d:u 1 to 1)( tal en I\.<'IX hE>~11Ie 1s tl e autl 01 of se't'ctal C"Iaft destgner of W Irlnta, Kansas some Idea as to '\~ho nnght be the
note Will be sh ucl promptly at 0
"m n 11 Je out of tl l Gartl~n of Etlc>n ucrnt nt hclC's ltl some o£ our better Pdot McCrum JS gwmg a complete murderer
The senal ended ngrun at a drn P M All e\ enmg announcements of
Sa\ tbe ~an 1 ra Hl ro Exam ~=: 1olnrl_l; pt>rJodicals In the e arb g10n11d cour e aeronautical engmecr
ele> he d1o::cu <:~es the lt stoncal and mg m d d(!stg ung w1th all the mod mnbc rnonumt when n hand was wmners Will sphce dat ce numberl'!
Jn('l
ulhual hac! ~10und' lneiiJ.S so rH:111J' ern f.' UlJ ment for tins wotl
The reachmg tlnougb an openmg panel to Bnng yow Queen-s!Je mas be a
T-!~1
T I (.ttl'l'
1 l.'llt m the South W!lt pnrhculnrly Lobo A1r Ren ICe has hvo planes get the lodt and clmm
.Muage Queen too'
Hon: lould :\OU
( u ('d at :4tanf0l l l n Hnnt~ Jt m ::-.:ew Me~u:o and the relntwn of avallable for trammg of studenta
1s now C'hargr I ft(lt tht' r gta le~ tl Is badq:;-round to a tevnal o£ m Thc compnny hns an Inland Sport
I lane ulso a our place Cessna mon
tlu ough foumm "tie J rnrt cd UJ on t(lre t m the St ami'!! language
In Th{;> Pul1r1e Schooler oM of oplane Ill wl 1ch to gJ'\O 1ts students
! tOfl'fl { 1 "lnl~ m n !;fu Ients muf:lt
tl1e beo;t htcraty magazmco; of the the best t>f tram ng
studs to g(lt tl1t t
1 cr complete detads of priCes and
Th!' I 1 :t Rttlft>rmg male on tl e col 1mt1dle ' e t The T \ e 1beth CC'ntury
lege rampu ro e m 'uatl f tl com 'I roubadours JS by Dr Kcrcheulle other porhculars see Ruford Madera
plmnt :Y<' t tda~ tlu u~ l1 an editorml Th fl nrhcle s about the '"nndermg t:nnersit:y rcpiescntahvc lor the
Ne\V .Mex1co s usual pubhc ty ts way pohtJcs were 1un 1n the stnte
n thl'> Rtrmfmd I>ai!" <nbtlc t Sc x ~!ex <'ll.ti mmsbelsy on the Texas Lobo Au S('rv1ee
nbou" trad1hon Santa Fe nnd Taos he bought tl1c Santa Fe Ne v 1\lcxtcan
!\r~~ocnn
bmdei
TJ
<'So
t'\'>'enheth
App!'nl '\ <'I'Ht s llttJT
arc the towns that are col stantly be At that tmtc It wns generally con
Appl" 1 ol I 11A' college shu g fot t lhlrf troubadours nre the nctunl de
mg menbon(ld when one reads about ceded tlmt anyone w1th a dc~ne fol
Lobo Offers New
(Contmued on page t.wo)
i1llhtl('. fenm me tittle ~ wns cored
the Southwest Romance art nnd trouble and an ut1h1mtetl mnoUl t of
So
flu hng and tl e ptachcc of m
Services to Students Indtnns are the usual ball!hoo
cash could become :pobt1cal d ctator of
Vltmg prufs to ~OIOtd~ tens nl1d
The ' Amer can :Mercury' hns the state In 1924 Senator Cuttmg
tllhnc>r~ on the C"'H of exmn1mt on::;
TJ c Lobo m plllsunnc~ o£ 1ts pohcy changed the sUbJ~Ct Thcu February bl'gnn to be active m pohbcs Sn ce
ro (Ids srct then g1adps tlw amc
1ssu(! hns an article <m New Me:li.ICO th(! lnndshdo for lroover tn the state
to, at all tnucs serve the students to
was < le(t) atrn t!t t h<>rs
1 ohbc:s Written by 0" en P 'W h1te has been nttnbuted to the senntor ami
t1 c best of 1ts nb1hty wishes to an the piece 1s prmtnrtl:y about SC!nator
0 1 tim; ra11 Jlll!'l npplt> pol shmg 1s
h1s pocketbook Ile 1s s:ud also to be
on<' of the cmllnal ~JliH Tlt(> thou~ht
nouuce that hereafter the Lobo wdl Bronson Cuttmg Tl e fact that Y~lute rcspoustble fo1 the electwn of ptnc
of the 111eml C14 f tht> .,oo (St~mfotd
F'1 111 th~ lal<>st l('g'I.stratiOn stabs cnrcy each '~eek a regulnt schedule o£ spent some t1me m New Tlfe,.aco po t ca!Iy aU the nat10nal as \n~ll .n locnl
g1tll'l) eo:;: I~ fi tltng with g zzlf'd ,lito t1cs 1t doesn t look him old man de t1 t' :fdlo\HI g \Vef'1 s events
'rl1e htJcal caniiJaigns (liS cand1dntc was officers m recent Now· l\Iex co dee
ft'sflol s fot t1 c low tnrposc of rntsn 1 11essmn Jms hnd much effect Ul on t11c cl cdulc 1s to be the offieiUl hst of defeated) gl\'es tl e arttcle tho neces bans Smce cntenng tho scnaiu hl
tl1en p:tn lC' 1nnlleR m tl e br('ast of u rollme 1t fm tl1s Aemcster
U U\!C'rs1ty happcmngs: and IS pre o::ary rmg of nutheuticlty The usual has been recogmzed chtefly beeunse
till' hntd wotkmg r ttg!l
l!) to dat(l the ll<'sent Ieg st:rat on par<'d With tl1c co 01 erat10n o:(' Denn cl1argC!s of buymg vot<>s and the mnn lJC IS wet l1e openly advocate., rccog
Onl' or them l1 fOlllet C!O cd Nn I!l !luu w th tlte men lcadtiA" 030 to K210dC'
·w tth the most money bemg the one mzmg Russm he I opes to see the
jllOYe J 01 the CUlll}llS !J d 1t \HIS nlJ 4...
OM tl1ouonud Uurty seven stu
'I'he Lobo w1ll xun lost and found With the most mflucnce nre nll nucd campn1gn cxpcnditmes of senators
hue but a kt> 1 thnt hC!l ru:nnc be w1tl dtntf1 '~('te 1'1 oll(ld fo1 the iiJ:.tlt se not1ces f such nottccs nrc turned m The facts arc sum>lemented W1tl1 and represent.attvt>s 1estucted by 1 w
hoi t
m stet but 210 dtl not rnturn nutkmg at tlw office m Rodl'y Uall not later ll any phrases beg1nnrng
tt was to ~2., 000 nt d $10 000 rcspeetrvcly
Tl ct(l nr ti 112{' a~('l.'pted methods u t tnl of 822 old r.tudcnts: rctUltlJng tl at 1 o clock each \\ ednesday after smd
tlto Set ator do(!s not deny and becnuse he docs uot go m for
of ~<!Lt ng Jt t.:h gtnder: nll gootl U seconl semest( r One lundred 1 oo1i
the democrats say, the Icpnbhcnns c1tea,ll publicity
sl e l(IVt>nlcd
Ot I' I~ to tn11
prot th1rty till!'!.' new stucl('nts camo m to
Student opm10n nnd comntcnts on flay
they told me 'I'he wl ole thmg
The nccusntwns me plam 10 many
:\Uil tlung In~ ~om~~ 1s ~ tnply Mnr t I c then place
an:r c llnpus nchVJty arc nlso accept s exactly what you would e:'(pect to Jllaces Votes were (and aro!)) three
'\clollH Ill I thut ;y u wcte Tl1 ullc 1
11 (I ng f'ltlat 11 for tits semegtn is 1 alit> but l:!nel coutttbubon must bea.r t ml m :lfr l\Iencken s magazme
dollars m New l\fexJCO? Is 1\h Whtte
wl cm y u rend h lw k on tb HUb lai,C.: t thnn 1t wag n -sr~r ago wltelt tl c nutl 01 s Jlnme Nnmes, howe,ct
Snnatot Cuttmg lms had a very m trymg to pull a S('abmy on tiS? I
]C!C't
\.nothet 1 to mt m th( f1 ont 1t lotale 1 !l .. l '~1th ll c mnt atudcr.ts Will be W1tlll eld from pubhcatton 1f tt'testm{t cm'<'el He cnlne to New know nothmg of tltc acttvtties o£
flCilL ll: t s1l tth t lnm e ln u
Th It td nA' the '\\OlllNl J03 to J2H
it 1 the '\'/ISh uf the contrtbutot Stu 1\!extco twenty yenrs ago whtlc st1ll Tammnny but 1£ New Yorl 1 as
tlmd j~ to Jn\' t(l h l tl :\!Out !';( 1 HltY
If th(ltC wrrc no det ~('H~lon nt all lent nrit('}Nl arc d<'Alltlbl(! to tho sttlff m hls h'lenhes ne possessed n large lucky 1n tho n1un m control ns New
ft> s nnd dmnN~ \ u11 ~ Hll most. al tln Cln'olh tent of t1 e UmvC'tstty nul nll!o nuw or unusual m:ms 1to11 s J msot nl fortune and came 11ern wtth I\Icxtco nppatcnfl:y IS Il-fr Seabury rs
ltn11g <'loth m d I"H h o\: 1 lu u Il \\ 1 nltl p1 ol ably 11 c to n J ctg1tt that ot feat u o stoni'S tlmt esco.}lc tl1o no the 1dNJ. of studymg mehn.eology He mnkmg a mistake m tlymg to oust
never fntls
has never been thought of bcfote
ttco of the tcgulnr .stuff
sOCin tlr<!d of tlus nnd learning of the hun
•

F 0 r u lll p 1 c 1{ s
Debate Team M Ob t Ies m
.
any s ac h
way 0f Law sC 001

Kappas and Chi
Omegas Tie for
Y. Carnival Cup

Koshare Mummers'
Dramatic Episode
Gains Interest

I

Staneor·d Uni'verst'ty I
Men Condemn Co-ed
"Apple-Poli"shi"ng" I

__f============== I

A :stmm has been devtsed wh ch
wdl ho close to the wall of a flask antl
whet turned will sutnpe tho wall
C'lcnt H 1s madn f'tom a shott ]>ieee
of ordm uy biCyL'le c!ha 11 A hole 1S
clr ilccl tlnough the mtddlo lmk and an
11011 r d HJ cl10sen whwh JUSt fits into
the llnlt A I ole sf mlar to the one Ill
thf.' 1 1J IS dtl1JNJ through tho J:Od llC!al
one e 1d The ehtUil ts fnstchN1 to the
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THEY RE DOTTY ABOUT DOTTY

50 cents

Ttekets at Mus1C Hall on
crunpus or at ltt!!dhng B

Permanents

Dean Clauve
Attends School

1l' :\I'IU

T1w I 1 em h propo nl for au mtcr
n .. tu nul I hct> fot~c IS the fir.sl: mov t>
111 the d1~ar 1 an ~nt ('onfcience at
( ( ne,. a It doe>~n t sound hi e d1s
a1 m.. nwnt. to me Thmk what an
ailllJ' cvcrs:1 ne vould ne('d to counter
m t the pohce If '\H~ cou d get the
~an~ t!'Hi of Ne v York and Ch1cago
to c m111hdnt!' Vl! sl otdd be able to
lltk m:: 1 olleo force tl e '\orld can

Campa to Retum

Russian
ossack
horus

Nrm

mmone IR bound to get hurt
wen to ask mt>, Id o::ay
tJ at thl <ne tno~t hkuly to get InJUred
1 Jat an Ja1 an !~; nn tsland whtch
tl t I< 1 lc can lot lenve nor return to
wttl c It lnp~ and evcr)l lt(!tll of then
fo d nnd COlliH~rce deJ untl!i on hadu
bl; Ht':J. 11 (' Japs above aillcnow th1s
tmd tlt tl zen~ of Dut1sl1 and Amcm
ran war lllp!< nncho1ed m the W mg
r o l'l'H'~ an• bound to cause some
sl ws
t lOUftht UH'll m the heads of those fur1 uth Cuu ('t Ill n n~ahshc tal t> off
l£' !'I wtlt~ tl an the N1pponcs~
of th£1 ctoonmgo ulcelcle Rlllgt>r pla:y{d
an nupol tnnt IJ.Ol t m t1 t' ~ucce~il of
1 N't'ntll '~lnie ll!ad ng the com the program
mt>!Jt of a ' elllmown wr tcr on the
:\return to t1JC good old da~s wl en
tUmJJU8 m the Eru1t I nGttc:cd the fol
the amhencf.' h e l to d<'c de whether
Jowmt:!' >~intnru:mt Ill \\ 11 as an m
the dll1CC!lil \'I PI'~ lt>lll'C en lllH CO\\S
flu( nr<! Hll untlomml' aU nat on~ un
ben1t; p ~tN 1 LY ]lOr:nNs 01 ungl!ls
I<
Jl C''\ellllH measures are taltt>n
httm"' f'tom cloud to cloud '\as ac
11 m<:dilhlv
In the next sen
( mph hl d b,:y the mster gmet>s y.; ho
h m the sanw \Vllt('.J: atd tl e Jilp
modl>ntly
"ere Jane Colgro';e
n
au• gu1lts: of bnnd1tty
I mnus Shu fielU Howena Shook
Areonl ng to ShakeHpeat'<' Consu'!
lulthnme Meel fl Bn1bara JamHIOll
tenr~ 11; u Jn\el
Enerson lmweHI
:\tars Ellt>u Low rau;,. rii1lnN and
rnlied ronRJ tcnc:y the hob~nbhn of
BettJ' Burltholdn m an mterpteta
l ttlc ntml~ The wr1tl'r o( '\lJOm I
tne dnnl'c
!:lJ r I mu t lm,.e beet nn Emerson an

Alpha Chi News

Xtlr Arthur L Cumpa, of the Span
1sh depnttment has left for a trtp
through the East where J e 1S to hi'!
man1ed He w1ll return by way of
the Panama canal and Cuba, where he
wdl do some rescareh work on Span
ISh folk lore

Tht> boys 1110 stdl whop ng tt up
ov,..r nt Woosung on t11e Wangpoo
'1 he :ntuat on has glown li' anythmg
}(ISS tense durmg the last wcel> True
the Chmesc nnd the Japs are still
hard nt tt but I lmve u feehng that the
sJ ow of Ro n uch ntetnabonnl mtcr
t'St in the foun of battle slups and
!1..,1 tJ 1g men from nearly aU nations
\\ 1ll c...u e the belligerents to hcs1tat£>
bd 1e talnn,cr a swmg nt ally fort'tgn
u 1 c:ts~wr s m tl e East
C<nou'~'Jl

John T HarriS of Parts TennesE!eC
1s baek for the second semester

Retmns to Cahfm ma

''Hat do the Kappas use that lad
dc1 fot that has been along the notth
stde of tlum house e\' et smce last
fall'

Ani

Roy Doglllsb Hector Bn>.-tcr and
Ftnnk James tt~nde a tr1p mto Art
'Zona They planned to see the Grand.
Canyon but were snow bound at Hoi
brook

Do10thy Eaton of Socorro spent
tlte week end at the Alpha Delta P1
house She canle to Albuquerque to
attend several socml functiOns gn~en
In honor uf Dotothy Wolfe an Alpha
Delta PI alumna who IS to be tnor
ned shortly m Cuba

We had the oppo1 tumty to ~eo two
very good basketbaii games over th1s
last week end but 1t was surprtsmg
1 ow few students took advantage of
satd opportumty The VUlstty band
put on n gnUant show the first mght
but fanned clear out the second mght
Tl ey JUst sat there holdmg thetr
I orns and nary n toot did they blow
We sl1ould get our UOc worth and I
would feel better about 1t 1f they
wore the r fancy tew smts and played
u bttle oftener

lf thPl I eCIJ up tl e scrnppmg long

preceded w1th a buffet supper

A D P1 House Guest

By GEO!lGE MARTIN

nmunk of M1 Capone s One 1s to
adm t that he was possessed of a good
busmess psychology (That a :funny
m 1tself Al probably never heaxd of
psychology and couldn t have spelled
the word 1f he had ) The other way
to V10W Al s statement IS to sec m 1t
the vet y simple cause of all our
trouble w1tb CHme Where I ask
you would Al have been wtthout
tl e popular demand of whwh be
spoke? The answer I behove IS easy
Without that de1mnd AI would
have still been selling bananas m
stead of gett ng teady to take a long
~est at our expense

Change of Add! ess Shp

t\l o open houses durmg the vacation
The OIJen bouse Sunday n1ght was

LovelyValentme Tea

I'

-There are two ways to look at th1s

Brg Shipment
New Colors
New Styles
Ah twelve 0 clock and now for
one swell meal nt the L1berty
Cafe Ob Boy do I enJOY the1r
Busmcss Mens Lunchcs 1 That
c:onference can \\ntt until I le
gtven my pnlate a treat

II iiiiiiiiiW 111111111111 I

Fat be t f:w n rne to point out any
thmg that AI Capono ever d d as
ben g wo1 thy of comment but smce
Alpho J!ie s most teccnt brush w1th
t lG la !'I he hns 11ad~ aeveralxemmks
m tl c nuturo of a l~VIOW of h1s career
One of the>~e seemed -partHl.ulmly pert nent to n e He smd All I cvo1 d1d
was to SUJlJ>ly a demm d that was
p1 etty 1 OJl I at

~~::=:~i~iiii~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r~!:!~!"~'

Sport
Outfits

Students

~

g

New Telephone Number

Rosenwald's
Elevated Store

Leak Walsh g1aduate of U N M
Red Bmke returned from C1ov s
30 m1d a member of Pt K A hns
Wednesday mormng Nonnan 1\Ic 1meturned
to the campus to take a post
Cul1ough who JS n forniet student of
t 1 f 11
gta.dunte
course Immcdta e Y 0 ow
the Umverstty nnd a membet of the mg h1s graduation
he was employed
Kappa Alplta Frntermty returned
with Red
Pat 1\Illlcr m tl1e bursar s office
by the Umverstty as an asststant to
Adelphmn Alumnus
The U N Il-l letter men were hosts
to a Ne,w Jl.lexico 1\I1xer last Wcdnes
Hon01s A D P
Mxs T I Butts w 11 be hostess to dny nu~ht Duncmg was from nme to
Alpha Nu cha1lter of Alpha Delta P1 t\ elve at the Dtmng Hall Th1s mtxer
at a tea wlucl1 JS to be g ven at her was g1ven to tmse money to buy Lobo
home Sunday afternoon Il-lrs Butts blankets for the grnduntmg lettermen
was a charter member of the Adel
The Alubos had a meeting Thnrs
phmn Soctety the fhst secret soc1ety
for women m the Umted Stntc[1 whtch dny to elect a new secretary 1\hss
Inter became the Alp1 n Delta Pt so Al t'e Henderson the former sccre
tary 1s not attcndmg sclwol th1s se
ro11ty
mcster
LoUise Sm tl1 was a guest of th
Alpha Delta Pt s at Boulder Colo Sigma Chi News
rado, durmg the semester 'Hicatwn
Tl1e S1grna Chis cntertamed with

WI
Lucubrator
IUi~llli~ U I

li1 lllil ,
the people r unm:pg the thmg and then
we take our cut and get out from un
der und leave the suck:e1a holdmg the
bng The first meeting Wlll be in the
College Inn soon and any good little
grrl w ll be most :popular for $15 and
most beuut ful for $25 Special th1s
week we nrc otrcnng a combmatwn of
both for $35 Rumors of a merger
w~th the Agg es lS forcmg the :rmce
up Come emly and get m on the
ground floor
If tins pool proves a sqccf,!ss 1t IS
~ lmored that tl e same thmg w1ll be
done on a larger scale at the student
body elections m the spr ng Twenty
dollars used in the ught manner w II
break up any combmatwn on the cam
pus (A thing that has been tned by
the auti out es befo1e but wtth no
success-and we don t mean the
twenty)
One hundred dollars will
mah you preSident of the student
body We will not be responsible for
any mvest gnbons (e 1 Seabu1y)
Th01e 1s no use calhng us-we do not
do lcdhngs

!-----=-=======::

!I-lls Charles Stephenson and Mrs
Van Luc wcte hostesses to the moth
c1s of S1gmn Ch1 Wednesday at the
fratctmty ltouse
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Flying Instruction
Offered U. Students

I

Kercheville
Publishes Articles
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New Mexico Politics Aired
.
M ercury"
tn "Amencan

'~aH

Registration Shows
Gain Over Last Year

I
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